
No free government, or the blessing* of
liberty can be preserved to any people but 
by a firm adherence bo justice, moderation, 
temperance, frugality, and virtue, and by 
a frequent recurrence to fundamental prin
ciples. —Patrick Henry Wat itampa Smlu News WEATHER
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Dedication Of 
Sub-Stations 
Set Saturday

Plans for the dedications of 
Pampa s two new sub-stations of 
the Fire Department have now 
been completed and were announc-. 
ed late yesterday afternoon.

Dedication of the south station,, 
located at 1010 ^  Barnes, will be 
held at 10 a.m. Saturday with 
Mayor Lynn Boyd presiding.

The program will consist of short 
speeches by Commissioners Bob 
Olson and R. K. Parsley, F i r e  
Chetf Ernest Winbom, City Man
ager John Kootz and Chamber of 
Commerce President E. L. Hen
derson.

The open house will feature free 
coffee, cookies and Royal Crown 
Cola, compliments of Bob Olson 
and and the Royal Crown Bottling 
Company of Pam pa, all day.

Prepares For NATO Meet
Army's 'Redstone' 
Test Successful

(UP) ered from 
third1 static-fired

Its gantry crane and 
in late afternoon. It

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla.
—An Army Redstone, the ____
missile of the week, blasted off in was one of two Atlases known to 
a successful flight from this test | be on the Cape, and the same one 
center Tuesday night and a host! which had been pre-flight-tested 
of observers resumed their watch | for some three weeks, 
for launching of a potential satel-’ Un#fflcia, reports wer. that the 
lite-carrying Jupiter and an ocean- btg contlnent - crossing missile 
spanning Atlas. | probably would be fired within the

... i Th* modlfied v*r*ion th« week and surely by the first ofThe ribbon-cutting ceremony will short-range Redstone soared into n#xt week A,  there
be by Mayor Boyd. Olson and (, pare tn * ,p«ctacular night flight, rf,,*.,., comment and reporters 
Parsley. The Rev. H. M. Hutchin- trailing a hugs ball of orange bad 
son, pastor of the Bible Baptist J flame that was visible for about j

To Attend Conference
i

In Spite Of Illness
By MERRIMAN SMITH 

United Press White House Writer
WASHINGTON (U P)— President Eisenhower waded 

today into preparations for next week's heads-of-stata 
Paris parley that has been suddenly invigorated by his 
ability to attend.

The decision of the 67-year-old President to g o  des
pite a mild stroke 16 days ago sparked new hope* at hom a 
and abroad that the North Atlantic Treaty Organization 
(NATO) summit conference will succeed in producing new 
unity and an answer to Rus-1

to rely on private contacts.

Church, v i 'l  8>v® th® Dedicatory 
Prayer.

The dedlcetion of the North sub
station will be given at U  a.m. 
with Mayor Boyd again presiding 
and apeechea being given by Com
missioners Jack Vaughn and Ed 
Myatt, Wlnbome, Koonts and Hen- 
dereon.

Ribbon-cutting ceremonies will 
be’ by 
Myatt.

Refreshments will alio be serv
ed at this station all day long and 
Rev Woodrow Adcock, pastor of 
th# FI ret Methodist Church, will 
give the Dedicatory Prayer.

Name# will be drawn for door 
prise* at 5 p m. for three ppzes 
at each station. Guest* will regie-

four minutes before It finally be
came one of the millions of pin
points of light dotting the cold, 
clear aky.

The successful firing of the Red
stone, a Junior version of the Jup
iter Intermediate range rocket, 
came after two smaller missiles 
were launched earlier in a week of 
accelerated activity after the fatl- 

Mayor Boyd, Vaughn and ure of the Navy Vanguard to put
| a baby moon into orbit.

A ground-to-air Bomarc w a a 
launched Monday and an unidenti
fied small missile, similar to the 
Bomarc, was sent speeding sky
ward trailing a slim streak of 
vapor Tuesday afternoon. Officials 
at nearby Patrick Air Force Base 
readily Identified the Bomarc but 
refused to say what type of mis

ter as they enter and do not have Blj# wal Tuesday afternoon.
to be present to win.

Eight New 
Directors 
For Hotel

Stockholders of the Pampa Com
munity Hotel Company elected, 
eight new directors to replace 
those whoa# terms expire in 1*57, 
at a meeting yesterday tn the Ca
bot Auditorium to the Hughes 
Building at 7 p m., according to 
George B. Cree Jr., president of 
the Cbtopary.

Nominees sleeted to take t h e  
places of the retiring director! 
were M K Brown. Frank Culber
son. E. L. Green Jr., H. O. Darby. 
Ed Myatt, E Roy Smith, R. O. 
Hughes, and R. L. Pugh.

According to reporta received on 
the meeting from Cree, no other 
business was brought before the 
board or meeting during the ses
sion yesterday which waa primar
ily for the purpose of electing the 
new directors.

Rumors, none confirmed to the 
slightest degree, aqid a Jupiter C 
carrying a satellite might be fired 
this wesk.

While observers scanned t h e  
Cap* Canaveral test canter Tues
day they saw a huge Atlas uncov-

United Fund 
Directors 
Hear Report

The board of directors of the 
Pampa-Lefons United Fund m e t  
to the United Fund office l a s t  
night and heard a report of t h e 
progress on the current campaign 
by Warren Haaae, drive chairman.

Construction 
Work Bid 
Dates Set

Late action by the City Commis
sion yesterday consisted of th# *et-

MOD Drive 
Plans Are 
Underway _

Kay Fancher, chairman of the 
Gray County March of Dimea 
Drive, reported today that plans 
are well underway concerning the 
1*58 March which will be launch
ed in Pampa on January 4.

A Commemoration Program will 
be held to Warm Springs, Ga., as 
the nation wide kick-off of the 1*58 
March of Dimes, the 20th anniver
sary of the campaign.

Jack O. Miller has been select
ed ea Pampa City Drive chairman 
while Jim Wilks will be publicity 
chairman of the group.

Beginning on Saturday, Jan. 4. 
“ Blue Crutches’ ’ will be on tele 
to a campaign to further fundi. 
According to Fancher, no definite 
goal has been set for the drive 
but hopes are high for a success
ful campaign which will aid in the 
rehabilitation prograip, a , new 
branch of the National Foundation. 
The National Foundation remind
ed persona that a vaccina haa been 
discovered and successfully tested 
and proved that polio can now be 
partially controlled; however those 
who have, been crippled by the 
disease etlll have to be cared for, 
thus the fight is not over.

Th* theme for the 1*58 drive. 
“ Survival la not enough.’ ’ stresses 
th# Idea given by th# national

sia's missile-scientific threat.
The President, given a medical 

go-ahead Tuesday to make the 
trip, scheduled a morning confer
ence with Secretary of State John 
Foster Dulles. They were expect
ed to discuss U.S. proposals to be 
presented at the meeting.

To Answer Russian Note 
Eisenhower and Dulles also 

were confronted today with an
swering a 15-page note from So- ,
vlet Premier Nikolai A Bulanin tf>e lighting of the Nativity Scene# 

f h gh *- 18, with
S  CO-OP-*

Lighting Of 
Nativity 
Scenes Set

G IFT TO  YO U TH  CEN TER
The Pampa chapter of this Society for the Preservation and Encouragement of 
Barbershop Quartet Singing in America last night presented its annual gift to 
the Pampa Youth and Community Center. Shown receiving the gift is Dr. Joe 
Donaldson, right, president of the “ Center’s” board of directors. Howard Buck
ingham, president of the local Barbershoppers, made the presentation, which was 
a check for $76. Dr. Donaldson announced at the presentation that the Center had 
contracted with the National Fund Raising Service, Inc., of Dallas to conduct and 
promote a drive for funds to build the Center in the “ near future.” (News Photo)

McElroy On Tour 
Of N ATO Bases

Thursday he will confer at Land- 
stuhl with Gen. Frank F. Everest, 
commander of U.S. Air Force* to 
Europe before flying to Bonn for 
a brief meeting with West German

lent job In our community,”  Hass# 
said, “ and w# certainly want to 
keep those agencies doing the seme 
good Job.”  He eontined by report
ing, “ The only way we can assure 
ourselves of this l# to support the 
United Fund 100 per cent.”
Th# board of directors are appeal

ing to local residents to send In 
their donaUona to the United Fund 
office and are especially appealing 
for fhe volunteer workers who still 

I have envelope* out and unworked 
ting of bids dates for construction to get them worked and into the 
work. United Fund office at once.

Dec. SI at 10 a.m. waa set a* The amount of money raised and 
the date for th# opening of b o t h pl®dged *» of this morning waa 
bida. one to Include construction of W.SM, which la still short of th# 
a chain link fence around the site 1*0.000 to carry on the work 
of the new city water well near the ! 0* U** ®°y Scouts, Girl Scouts, Sal- 
Intersection of McCullough a n d | vatlon Army, Red Croaa, Heart Ai- 
Bamee and th# other bid for the sociatton, Milk Fund and USO. 
paving of 25th from Charles to Dun-l Haase stated, "All of these or- 
can and of Duncan from I  
north to the city limit.. >'f® «* ° ur community and not one

_  . „  ' . . __ of u* would want to live In a townThe new water well, located OB L. 7 * .,. ..
th. right-of-way of the Fort Worth th,t didn t have them.
and Denver Railway, haa been #
completed and th* specifications P  a I P
for th# bidding will call for a D d l U l l i v l I  I V  
chain link fence to enclose th* 50!
by 50 foot area. I n d i c a t o r

The paving of the two streets has 1 , 1  u  i  V. 4* t  V  ■ 
become necessary with the c o n -  
atrtctlon of houses in Frasier An
nex No. 3, located north of 25th, 
between Duncan and the Perry- 
ton highway. The two streets are 
Inside of the city limits and the 
city must share the cost of paving.
All other streets to the new addi
tion are presently outside the city 
limits and will be paved by the 
developer.

The directors were unanimous headquarters, 
to praising the work of the volun- Also, a main item on the pro- 
teers to the campaign, but th# re- ■ 8r*m is research of not only polio 
port indicated that a large number j hut other virus diseases of the 
of the workers have not returned **™* nature which remain 
their completed envelope* to t h e  science mystery.
United Fund office. j Pampans were urged to give and

"The participating agencies of at least have their own families 
this fund drive are doing an excel- Inoculated against the dread di

sease. Those who are unable to 
obtain the vaccine through regul
ar channels should contact th* 
Welfare Office to receive Informa
tion as to how and where the vac
cine will be given free of charge. 
Physicians have urged families to 
be Inoculated with Salk vaccine to 
at least prevent an epidemic which 
la even now possible. «

MUNICH. Germany (U P )-D e- 
fense Secretary Neil H. McElroy 
today made a lightning tour of 
the American “ pentomic" divi- 
slons which form NATO * frontline
defenses in West Germany. Defense Minister Fran* .  Josef

McElroy flew here Tuesday Strauss 
night from West Berlin and met
U.S. 8eventh Army Commander | riedly after German authorities 
Gen. Bruce Clark at 8 a.m. He complained that McElroy, visiting 
planned to spend the day visiting I Germany for th# first time since 
Seventh Army unit*. he took office, had snubbed t h e

McElorys plane a visit to near- German defense minister by not 
by Augsburg to see the Army’s j arranging to call on him.
280 millimeter Honest John 

* non and 
sile. both
equipped with nuclear warhead*.

The atomic cannon and t h *
Corporal missile are the U.S.
Army's main defense tn West Ger-

Charges 
Result From 
Two Accidents

proposing a new round of high 
level East-West talks on acute 
world problems. U.S. officials la
belled it a strategically-timed 
propaganda maneuver designed to 
discourage NATO alliea from tak
ing any strong new defensive 
measures.

Contents of th* note were ex
pected to be made public Thurs
day. Eisenhower flies to Paris 
Friday. Before he goes the Presi
dent may have his 
for Bulganin.

The team of six doctors pro
nounced the President In “ excel
lent”  physical condition In a White 
House announcement late Tues
day. Th* announcement said he 
was sufficiently recovered from 
th* Nov. 25 cerebral attack to go 
to Paris.

Western European leaders re
acted to the news with a sigh of 
relief. Reaction also was favora
ble from two Congressional dele-

in Central Park on Dec.
Mra. Lynn Boyd acting 
dinator.

The program will consist of 
music from th# Harvester Band, 
Junior High Band, Pampa H i g h  
School Choir and the Girl*- Choir 
along with vocal music from th# 
Junior High group.

The lighting ceremony will take 
place at 7 p.m. with narrator* and 

answer ready carolers to be at the park house 
at 8:30 p.m. to complete prepara
tions.

An organ prelude will be given 
by Mr*. Hope Rusk, while th# 
bras# Introduction will be giveq 
by the Pampa High School band 
under the direction of Bill Trego** 
Carole will be sung by the muaie 
groups and narrators for th* pro
gram will be John Mead and Heidi 
Schneider.

Mr*. Joseph DiOosimo will as
sist Mrs. Boyd as co-ordtaator with

tea to tha NATO parliamentary Trego* in charge of high school
conference

Symbol of Peace 
Sen. Thomas H. Kuchel (R-

instrumental music; Bill Hunt Is 
In charge of high school vockl 
music; Joseph Dt Ooslmo in charge

Two collisions within th* 
limits last night resulted In 
driver# of one vehicle In

Calif.) said “ th# President ia a of junior high instrumental music;
I symbol of mankind s desire for Richard Siiger to charge of junior

city , peace, 
t h e

Hie attendance. . .will aa-
j sure constructive a c t i o n  in 

each strengthening NATO's defenses.”  
Th# meeting wee arranged hur- WT*ck arrested by city of-. Sen. Estes Kefauver (D-Tenn.)

fleer* on charge# of driving while Mid “ I hop# that he (Eisenhow- 
intoxicated. jar) will conserve his strength.

Wallace N. Black, 813 Campbell, But hia presence there will be 
was chargedin  County Court this, very important.”  
morning with DWI to connection Whit# Houae Physician Gen. 
with the collision of his ’49 Ford Howard McC. Snyder and Maj.

can-

"Z 'A II New Street 
Lights To Be

Army s main aeiense in u c i- _  T l _  I
many for beating off any Soviet { j D  D y  I n U r S O O y  
attack.

Will Fly To Paris ! Report# • received thl# morning
McElroy flies' to Paris later this from Gordon Lyons, district mana- 

NATO summit con- 8«r of Southwestern Public Ser-

Jaycees 
Honor Wives

The Pampa Jaycees honored 
their wives yesterday at their noon 
meeting to the Palm Room of the 
City Hall. Some 75 Jaycees a n d  
their wives, who were special 
guests, attended the meeting hlgh- 

. . . .  . lighted by speeches given by Cam-25th ganUatlon# play a vital part tn th# #ron Mar#h KuilUnt prtnclpBl o{
Pampa High School, and Pat Dial, 
a high school speech student who 
gave a history and explanations on 
tuberculosis. Marsh presented th# 
group a discussion on Henry V in  
of England and hie six wives.

Reports were given on f i n a l  
phases of th# Pancake Supper and 
it was termed a success on the part 
of th# Jaycee Club.

Jim Brown, chairman of the Pub
lic Health program, reported that 
he was still working through the 
Welfare Index that the committee 
might find needy families which 
the club could help through t h e  
Christmas season with part of the

week for the 
ference. He told reporter# in Ber
lin Tuesday the conference would 
discuss th# U.S. offer to se t  up in
termediate range ballistic missile 
bases to Western Europe and 
stockpile nuclear warheads on the 
continent.

He also said an Anglo-American 
agreement on missile bases in 
Britain would be signed soon.’

West German authorities Indi
cated they would postpone a deci
sion on whether to accept the mis
siles until the matter haa been 
thrashed out by NATO.

Will Watch Troop Jump

BUY CHRISTMAS SEALS
HELP RGHT T6 fj

Installed
An automatic barometric Indica

tor was installed In the local po
lice station yesterday afternoon by 
the US Weather Bueau.

The indicator is designed to In
dicate any audden drop in the 
atmospheric pressure to Pampa 
and such changes are to be re
ported Immediately to th# Weath
er Bureau offlca In Amarillo by

vice, stated that th# new street 
light* which have been installed 
along Cuyler street from Browning 
to Brown and east on Foster to 
Ballard have all been erected with 
13 of th* lights now in use.

Unless unforeseen complications 
come up. the remaining 17 street 
lights will be turned on and in ser
vice on Thursday, Lyons said.

The IS l\ h *  now to use a re j  starkweather 
along Foater from Cuyler to Bal
lard and on S. Cuyler starting at 
the under-pasa end to Brown.

The old street light* which will 
be taken down are to be installed

with a ’81 Chevrolet driven 
Kenneth D. Taylor, Pampa. on son, will accompany him. Eiaen- 
Barnea, 100 feet south of Spear, hewer will stay at th# American 
at 9:55 last night. embassy.

Black pleaded guilty to the --------------------------
charge and was fined 5100 and 
costs and sentenced to three days 
in the county jail. Damages to the 
Ford were estimated at $100 and 
the Chevrolet met with damages
estimated at $150. "Th# Grass Harp.”  by Truman

Being held in city Jail pending Capote, was presented in its final

high vocal music with assistance 
given by Mra. Hop* Rusk and 
Mrs. David Croasman.

Artists in charge of repairing 
and painting the scenes are Mr*. 
Robert Vail, Mrs. A. D. Hill#, Mra. 
Jeannette Lyons, Mrs. Howard 
Johnson, and Mra. Walter Eller. 
Carpenter In charge of th# project 
la Alvin Henry, and the Kit Kat

by John Eisenhower, th# President's ] Klub haa charge of weatherproof
ing the back of the scenes, while 
R. B. Cooke and Lea Roberta are 
to charge of erecting th# scenes.

Lighting effects are under tha 
direction of Melvin Armstrong and 
Henry Atchison. Mr. and Mra. E. 
L. Green and Clifford Braly fur
nished th* building to which pre
liminary work ia being don* on th# 
scenes.

Senior Class 
Play Ends

The lighting of the Nativity Seen# 
the return of District Attorney Bill performance as given by the Sen- w*11 follow to * line of activities 
Waters from Austin so that a fel-|ior Class of Pampa High School; H*** h** b®®n planned for obser-a- ■
ony charge of DWI can be filed, lest night in th* high school au- 
against him ia Billy Wayne Kin- dltorium with a little less than a 
sey, 814 N. Russell. 1 full -house attending.

Ktnaev was arrested bv city of ! Attendance the first night netted 
fleers following the collision of his *n overflowing crowd which wae 
•49 Oldsmobile with a ’58 Chevro-1 a11' " * 1 »omewhat, according to 
let, driven by Bill B. Jenkins, 408'Helen Schaffer, director. l a s t  
N. Frost, at the intersection of|nl*ht conflicting schedule#

vance of the Christmas Season 
in Pampa such as Santa's presence 
on th* streets all through th* shop
ping hours beginning on Dec. 18, 
also th* date when stores will start 
remaining open until 8 p.m. to ao> 
commodate late shoppers.

McElroy leaves by train fori to city parks In th# near future. 
Landituhl Air Base near Kaiser*- Th* new color-corrected lights 
lautem late today after watching will Improve the overall vision of 
a paratroop Jumping exercise. driving at night in th* city.

and Short at
last night.

Damages to th* Oldsmobile were 
estimated at $350 and damages to 
the Chevrolet wer* estimated at 
$375.

The only other collision report
ed within the city limits yesterday 
occurred at 3:50 p.m. on Froet, 

(See CHARGES, Page t)

Johnson Urges 
In Space Race

All-Out Effort 
With Russia

10 '211 Comment* arose at the 
of scenery which called for 
house to replace a dining room 
scene to the Talbo household. The 
play was a story about a family 
with "weird Ideas" that faced a 
problem when a few members of 
the family decided to escape the 
dominating Verena Talbo, who 
owned end ruled the house, by 
moving into a tree houae in th* 
nearby woods. Th* complication# 
that arose from the situation kept 
the audience#' attention keen.

Claudine Moorman acted as stu
dent director with Helen Schaffer 
acting a# director.

Plena are now being made for 
| a Thesptan-Choir assembly which 
I will be held Dec. 19 at 9 a.m. in
the auditorium for th* student body

DALLAS (UP)—Senate majori-jor on ‘business a# usual.' We can] Johnson said on# of the "finest and t(rain that night for th* public, 
ty leader Lyndon B. Johnson said not achieve security if w# are things" that could be done now Helen Schaffer will be in
Tuesday night “ ’we must live as more interested in cutting taxes is to .set up a foundation in co- ( harge of th# play, “ He Set the 
though there will never be a to- than w# are to cutting the Sovietioperation with the states to Pro"| Table For Himself.”  and B i l l
morrow -and everything muat be lead to missiles." Ivide course outline* for local]

by Ul® reC*nt don# tonight" as he urged an sll-] johnaon said th# only place w* achoolbqards. He said with such 
out effort to beat Russia In the can overcome Russia a techno outlines, the local boards could

logical lead is ib* school* and find people in the community

telephone.
The instruments are being In-

Pancake Supper.
Reports given on the Mental 

Health program showed that it was 
moving slowly and that, according 
to Jaycee officials, people do not 
realise that there la a great need 
to cere for and carry on research *p*c*

Hunt will ba to charge of th* choir 
activities.

missile and satellite race. logical laad ia to the school* and j ftnd people
Johnson, speaking at a dinner! that there Is a lhortag# of teach- tor limited teaching.

In his honor, aald there is only ere of science and engineering. : Optimistic about Power
one reward for th* loaer to the "But w# are still wasting tre-l Johnaon waa optimistic

stalled to various towns through- to the field of mental patienti and 
out the are* and will enable th* cess*.

To date.Weather Bureau to plot th# move
ment of weather change* to the 
area, according to the men who 
Installed the Instrument her*.

A record of the change* record
ed by th* Instrument will be mail
ed to th* Weather Bureau each 
week by th* police department, 
according to John Koonts, city 
manager.

race and that la deetruc- mendoua sources of talent,”  he thl* nation’* retaliatoi 
tlon. said. "How many retired doctors, attack. "The

Th* Texas Democrat s p o k e  engineers, stamen, pharmacists,
$100 earlier Tuesday at Waxahachie, laboratory technicians do each

your ow

War Games In 
about Mexico Stopped

only a little over
has been netted In th# drive th*t|Tex.. saying tha U. S. may have 
will provide more funds for t h e ; t o  Junk th# 40-hour week and go 
Mental Health Program of T e x a s  ! on a full, wartime mobilisation 
Th# Jaycees are giving persons b«*t th* Soviets.

to

toyou know
itttyT”

"How many of them would be 
aapabl* of teaching single courses 

tn In mathematics or chemistrywho donate $1 or $2 a box of Christ-1 He repeated th* statement | 
maa card# to return. hie night speech saying; physics to elementary and high

Contact any Jaycee member ♦> “ We cannot produce th# weap- school students’  They could do It 
obtain more information on th# pro-1 on# of security—on time—if w# easily—and 
gram. 'think mar# of tha 40-hour weak guidance,”

power to | CURNAVACA. Mex. (UP)—Th* 
Soviet ad- annual WRr games held near thi» 

vantage so far Ilea mostly in i^ ^ r t  ctty u  p*rt of Mexico* 
of weapon* of th# future. Many of miH(ary college final examina- 

commu- these weapons wtll not be truly | tions wer* ordered suspended to- 
op#rational for aom# time t o  a f t e r  three officers were kUl- 
com e,”  he said.

“ We have strong enough weap- 
or one to create a tearful destruction 

(gee JOHNSON, Page t)

Man Hurt 
In Monday 
Accident

Gian Hawkins, 704 E. Malone, 
was taken to th* Veterans Hospi
tal in Amarillo yesterday as tha 
result of injuries hs received Mon
day afternoon when his car turn
ed over. Th* accident occurred at 
3:30 p.m. Monday approximately 
five milea south of Pampa on th* 
Lefors highway, according to th# 
investigating highway patrolman.

Hawkins was listed in serious 
condition at th* time he waa trans
ferred to the Amarillo hospital, ac
cording to th* attending physician. 
Th# doctor stated that Hawkins 
had multiple head lnjuriaa, a pos
sible concussion, a dislocated and 
fractured left shoulder, compound 
leg fracture* and numerous small 
fractures.

According td tha investigating of
ficer, Hawkins apparently lost con- 
trol of hie 1962 Dodge and th# ca f 
left th# road and turned over sev
eral times. He was treated at Wor
ley Hospital before being trane* 
ferred to Amarillo

eagerly—frith a little If M mnaee from a hardware 
store we have U. Learie Hardware.

ed and six others ee-wuely 
wounded by th# explosion of a 
mortar shell.

Th# tragedy Tuesday Wl_  
tributad lo a defective shell which: 
went off before being fired dur 
tog th* exercise#.

JUST A KNICKNACM 
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (UP)— 

Anderson's of Minneapolis haa 
Just th# gift selection for that 

| somebody on your Christmas Hag 
a»-:"who'» got everything”  It’s «  

plated garbage can filled 
32 gallon* of Imparted carte 

ar, priced at $12,125.4*.
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SAM HOUSTON PTA PROGRAM
The Fifth ond Sixth Grade Choir of Sam Houston School, under the direction of Miss 
Eloise Lone, will present o program of Christmas Carols ot the schools' PTA meeting 
tomorrow afternoon at two in the school auditorium. Accompanists will be, left to right, 
Misses Carol Chose ond Kay Harkins. Miss Lane, standing, then, left to right ore

(News Pnoto)choir members, Russel Veal, Judy and Johnny Robison

SOCIAL CALENDAR
cLeu> WEDNESDAY

by
7 :30—goutmv*steraer'e C l u b ,  

Mexican Christmas Party, with

"Love Story" Told 
At Society Meet

Doris E. Wilson

Pamps New* Women's Editor ^

Moose Hall.Candor in marriage is often 
boobytrap, unless handled with the 
greatest of delicacy, says January!
Pageant magazine. In exploring I 
the whole question of marital hon
esty, the magazine's article ' How CircJe 2 Fei0Wship Hall. 
Much Should You Lie To Y o u r

"The Greatest Love Story Ever 
Told" was the theme of the pro- 

Mr*. Evart Revard, 1000 Seneca gram presented by Mrs. Fred Nee-
lage at the monthly meeting of 
the Holy Souls Catholic Church Al- 

8:00 Women of the Moose, tar Society recently.
Lane.

By MRS. CHARLES ROBERTS 
Lefors HDC Reporter

‘ ‘Bells," were used aa. the key 
for installation ceremony sy 
Mrs. W. G. Kinser, ‘ Ration of
ficer. as the officer* for ths Gray 
L 1 • n —«-n Coun
cil wera installed at tha annual 
Christ P * j  held Friday In
St. Matthaw’s Pariah Hall, TIT W 
-.owning.

The herdemen bell, placed on 
the boatd by Mre. Kinser, repre- 
tented capability In oftlcara f o r 
finding that "Vain of gold" in per
sons being led.

School belle wer* next, bringing 
ou. «.»* jv - ‘  truth la necee- 
a « •v,,ty of leadership 1th the 
quctrtion from St. John 1:31, 
"Know the truth end the truth 
shall make you free,”  and also, 
"This above ell, to thine own self 
be true." a quotation from Shaks- 

I epeare daplcted by the church belt
The fireball denoted alertness; 

friendship and chaarfulnsss repre
sented by the ‘ 'Hess bell; and 

| last, tha wedding bell bringing out 
happiness.

The Installation caramony was 
closed by the club prayer repeat
ed In unison by officers and club 
members.

Officers Installed were Mmea. 
T. D. Anderwald, president; A. T. 
Coombee, vice president; D. W. 
Swain, secretary; and John John
son, treasurer.

A snowman theme was carried 
out throughout tha receiving room 
In decorations by Mrs. Ray Fras
ier. A long table covered In Imi
tation enow held Mr. and Mr s .  
Snowman with styrofoam s n s w-

When someone compliments you
on your dress, say "Thank you. 
I’m so glad you likt i t "

Manners 
Makes Friends

balls strewn at their feet with rsd 
and whits peppermint sticks.

The guest register table was laid
in a rad net cloth on which was 
placed an arrangement of holly 
and poinsettiaa. Guests ware reg
istered by Mmaa. R. F. McCaltp 
and John Mobley.

Entertainment c o n s i s t e d  of
songs, "Stlsnt Night," " W h i t e  
Christmas," and "rroaty, t h e  
Snowman." led by Mre. Charles 
Roberts; a game, "Its a Sscret," 
led by Mre. Frasier, and the ex
change of gifts.

A snowman motif was also used 
on the serving table. The whits 
caks decorated In green holly and 
snowmen with the Inscription 
"Gray County Homs Demonstra
tion Clubs,"  was served by Mmaa. 
L D. Rider and A. M Nash, with 
Mmaa. Roy Tinsley and Jack How
ard presiding at the coffee and 
tea service. Salted nuts a n d  
Christmas early also were served. \ 
Plate f a v o r s  were styrofoam 
snowmen with the inscription 
"H .D.C."

Members present besides those
already mentioned were Mmee. J. 
L. Carlton, Ev« Mae W a l k e r ,  
Jack Prather. Lillian Smith. J. D. 
Smithes, H. L. Braly. Ben Diehl, 
B. J. Lenlnger, A. T. Cobb, A. M. 
Dickerson, Boyd Brown, J. C. 
Payns. N. B. Cuds. John Lent*, 
Larry Rider, John Welton, M. L. 
Rlppy. O. O. Smith, Edna King, 
Alta McElrath and Buale Tucker.

Makes Friends
Manners
If one couple has invited another 

couple to their home to watch a 
sports event on TV, tha woman 
shouldn't chatter so much the men 
can’t hear what Is ming on. If the

women are more interested In talk 
lng than in the program, they 
should go to another room.

That way both the men and the 
women can enjoy themselves.

Truck and bus transportation 
system* provide employment f o r  
t.TM.000 Americans

Q ijt cca /d
k s * . n c t H t .. .

lo y -o w o y  D eposit 
S  Y  I K )  rese rves her 

* 1  I I N O IR  N O W

‘  SINGER 
SEWINC CENTER

Ifttod s phono Mo* on*ot 
NSM MfiSS CQBRW
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Program .Television

Mrs Neslage told the story of 
I "Peter end his father, who ware 

THURSDAY *o downcast because their Christ
9 JO Harrah Methodist W8C8, h*d promlsad to "com e back" but

had not appeared. Ai they walked 
along the road from Jerusalem to

Mate?" present* an effective gutdel 2:00 -B M Baker PTA, »chool a fishing place, they met a *trang-
to marital candor. auditorium er. The stranger asked, "Why do

"Psychiatrists and marriage 2:00—Sam Houston PTA. school you look so down cast?" Petar 
counselors will all tell you," says auditorium. told the stranger tha story of Christ
the article that an inability to com- 2:00- Lamar PTA, school audl- from hia birq, to hll death. Ha
munieate a lack of mutual conft- torium said Christ loved friends, children,
dence een have the most eorroatve 2:00 Stephen F. Austin PTA 
effect on marriage But too m uch* chord eudrtorltim 
communication can easily drain 2 :0 0 -Woodrow Wilson
all affection out o< the union scheol auditorium. When ^  .trangtr broke bread.! ------- ------------------

dejariy. then eome - ^ e c t .  Peter and hi. (ether knew that A . w.nter approach.., .dd  an ax-

l  m ,r‘» i i . ™  ^ » _ * > » » - • :  • » * "  -  -  e~ -
canvassed in full detail Here are auditorium, 
the aubjecta which the Pageant 7 :S0—Hopkins PTA
article cover* and gives frank die- ditorlum.
cusaions as to what huabands and 7:S0 Pampa Rebekah L o d g e  
wives should and should not say IOOF Hall, 210 W. Brown 
about them: 1 iPre-marltal sex; 2)
Flirtation*; 3lCritlcal remarks by j
ln-Iaws; 4) Extra marital liaisons; I g :00 Rho Eta Chapter. B e t a  
SlMonev; 6) Personal worries; 7»

0

his Mother, and sinnera. In (act
’ he loved all man kind. Peter then protesting "This old

' invited the stranger into his home, had It for agea."

That la m uch m ore gracious than 
thing I 'v e '

Mr*. Pat Spellman played Chrl.t- ln* ‘ °  >[our ,ac1*1 rouUn* t0
erhool au- rDt* muaic while the hostesses, 

Mmea. Pat O'Conner. Charles Al-

FR1DAY

but, Ray Hudson. R. E. McKer- 
nan. Anthony Martin. Max Hickey, j” ” ’ 
Veronica Dietrich, and W G. Cun

ward off damage from harsh wind*. 
A lubricating body lotion also la 
good to use at thla time to pravent 
that dry. Itchy feeling after bath-

ningham served apple pla and cof
fee to the members and guests, j

P e rso n a l criticism of vour spouse- Sigma Phi Sorority Christma, Par- \ yeraatUa co .m .tic . do much to 
Cr,t‘ C‘,m  ° f VOUr ^  ty in the horn, of Mr.. Charles (nh4nc,  ,  womtn-, featurM. How-

AM ttla may .M m  plain common •Duy J j L ^ , ? l0fr S I tiUinb0w for fV*r' ° nly pl,nt5 rwt* prop*rft.(XL Order of the Rainbow for foo<u and ^  r jva ^  a
" " "  P°,nU ®u* the •rt,cl#' tt Girls. Masonic Hall, la surprising how many people are basically healthy akin.
bluntly candid ln their marriages . , . . , .
There are « variety of explanations LOCly /v\f*mD6rS /Nr® 
for auch blindness and the pageant
feature detail* thee# reaaona: Cul- F i r s t  m  B r i d g e  P lO y  
ture- Desire to ward off punish
ment: a wev of assuaging guilt. The Howell Movement was play- 
Sadistic impulse; Desire to elicit ed by member a of the P a m p a  
confessions. Duplicate Bridge Club at its Mon-

In summing up the articles sava. d»Y evening meeting in the Epie- 
"It is also worth remembering copal Parish Hall. Eleven couples 
that communication does not necea- attended.
sarily involve a torrent of words. Winner* were Mmea F r a n k  
When two people have lived to- Ro» rh » nd Greeley Warner, first; 
gather for sometime, and k n o w Mmea Icie Harrah and Bill Craig, 
each other well, all that may be second; Mr. and Mre. Jim Na- 
necesaarv to exprea* * critical es- ’ *°n, third; and Mmea. H a r o l d  
timate la a brief word oY two, a Gregory and Joe Rowell, fourth, 
faint gesture of dismay, a m o c k The club extend* a cordial invi- 
groan It Is oftan helpful not to l*tl°n ,0 interested Bridge players 
spell things out." And that thought, to attend its meeting, any Mon- 
Indeed might very well stand aa d*-v evening at 7:30 In the Epieco- 
the moral of 'he whole lecture. P»' p *rUh »"»•  727 w Browning.

M ARTIN -TURNER
INSURANCE

Fire, Auto, Comprehensive 
Liability and Bonds 

107 N. F ro *  —  Fh. 4 -4 4 2 1 1 
11 LILLI ta^mmmrna

Company Members 
Give Yule Party

LEFORS — Family night w a s  
held In the form of a Christmas 
Party by employees of the Texas 
Co. Pipeline, recently in the civic 
center.

Entertainment consisted of an 
old-fashioned spelling bee with hon
ors going to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Tynes and their respective team*.

Mrs. Geraldine McPherson pre
sented Christmas muaic at the 
piano.

Christma# stocking* filled w i t h  
goodie* were presented to each on* 
present.

Pie, Ice cream, and coffee wer* 
served as refreshments.

. Those present ^ere Messrs, and 
Mmea. C. W. Walsh and ton, E. R. 
Auldridge. C. R. Seal*, J. F Steph 
ens, J. W. Tynes, J. C. Roberta, 
David and Timmy Tutor. C, W. Hill 
and daughters, J. P. Himself and 
children, K r J ln k * . W. W. Cody, 
and Messrs. H. S'. Rnshtim and E. 
E. Young.

A t .  .  
nautili^

Soft Water
is a

"M UST71
for

DISH
WASHERS

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Better Prescription Service

FREE DELIVERY
1122 Alcock MO 4-44*9

T h e  P l e a t s  W e  P r e f e r  . . .

A  P e r m a n e n t  P l e a s u r e  b y

These ire , . 

the pleats that staj 
sleek m d crisp-edged 

beneath the slimmest skirts—  

and through endless tubbings. 

Here, suspended from a lace 

frosted nylon tricot sheath; 

in Candlelight, Dawn Pink,

Grey Mist. Lilac M ist,' 

Hothouse Pink, t Midnight Black, 

Navy, Star White. Style #3*F*F1 

Short )2 -3 i ,  average 32-42, 

ta ll 32-42. 412.9).

r « r  H#r Merry 
ClirlstniM 

Shop

}U i V i
Llnt#rie D#pf.

d

WEDNESDAY
KONC-TV 

/ Channel *
T:00 Today 
I :ss Dally Word
• :00 Arlan# Franci* Show
• 30 Treasure Hunt 

10:00 The Price la Right 
10:30 Truth Or Consequence* 
11:00 Tic Tac Dough
11:80 It Could Be You 
12:00 News 
12:10 Weather 
12:20 New Ideas 
12:30 Howard Miller Ihow 
1:30 Bride k  Groom 
2 :00 Matin** Theatre 
3 :00 Queen For A Day 
3:45 Modem Romance*
4:00 Comedy Time
4:30 Ramar Of The Jungle
5:30 Trouble With Father
• :00 News
• :0T Weather
• :15 NBC News
• :30 Wagon Train
7:30 Father Knows Best 
3:00 Kraft Theatre 
0:00 This la Your Life
• ;30 Twenty Six Men 

10:00 Ossie *  Harriett 
10:10 News
10:50 "Dixie Dugan"
13:00 Sign Off

KFDATV 
Channel It

*T:00 Jimmy Dean Show 
8:00 Captain Kangaroo 
3:45 CBS News 
*:00 Garry Moor*
• :30 Arthur Godfrey 

10:80 Strike It Rich
11:00 Hotel Cosmopolitan 
11:1S Love of Life 
11:80 Search for Tomorrow 
11:45 Theatre Ten 
13 J5 CBS News 
13:80 Aa the World Turns 
1:00 Beat the dock  
1:30 Houe* Party 
3:00 Big Payoff 
3:30 Verdict la Tour*
3:00 Brighter Day 
8:11 Secret Storm 
3:30 Edge of Night 
4:15 Santa at Fedway 
4:45 Nick R*y*a Teanttme 
■ KM Tha Plainsman
• :4S Doug Edwards
• 00 News Bill John*
• :1S World of Sports
• 25 Weather Today
• :30 Red Skelton 
7:00 Ths Big Record 
t :0d The Millionaire
• :30 I’ve Sot a Secret
• 00 Armstrong Circle Theatre 

10:00 News, BUI John*
10:10 Weather, Dick Bay 
10:1S Command Performance

TH U RSD A Y
KONC-TV
Channel 4

7:00 Today 
g :5ft Daily Word 
j:00 Arlene Francis CSww 
9:80 Treasure Hunt 

10 30 Truth Or Consequence* 
11:00 Tic Tac Dough 
11:30 It Could Be You 
12:00 News 
12:10 Weather 
12:30 New Ideas 
12:80 Howard Miller Show 
4:00 Comedy Tima 
4:30 Ramar Of The Jungle 
180 Bride k  Groom 
2:00 MaUnee Theatre 
3:00 Queen For A Day 
3:45 Modern Romance*
5:00 HI Ft Hop
5:30 Trouble With Father
5:00 Newa
3:07 Weather
6:15 NBC New*
3:10 Tic Tac Dough 
7 :00 G roue ho Marx 
7:30 Dragnet 
8 :00 People's Choice 
3 30 Tennessee Ernie 
9:00 Rosemary dooney Show 
3:30 San Francisco Beat 

10:00 Turn Of Fat#
10:30 New*
10:40 Weather 
10:50 Girl In 313"
12 00 Sign Oft

■7:00 Jimmy Dean Show 
8:00 Captain Kangaro*
3:45 CBS News 
3 :00 Garry Moore 
1:30 Arthur Godfrey 

10:30 Strike It Rich 
11:00 Hotel Ooempolttaa 
11:1S Love of Life 
11:30 Search for Tomorrow 
11:45 Theatre Ten 
12:23 CBS Newa 
12:10 Aa The World Turns 
1:00 Beat The dock  
1 Jo House Party 
2:00 Big Payoff 
2:10 Tha Verdict Is Yours « 
3:00 Tha Brighter Day 
3:15 Secret Storm 
1:30 The Edge of Night
4 oo I epeye Theatre 
4:15 Santa at Fedwa- 
4:45 Nick Reyee Teentima
5 00 The Plainsmen
3:30 Ringside with the Wrestlers 
3:45 Doug Edwerds 
3:00 News, BUI John*
3:13 World of Sports 
3:25 Weather Today 
3 JO Cisco Kid 
7 :00 Harbourmaster 
7:30 dim ax 
3:30 Death Valley Days 
3:00 Live Wrestling

(T h ea e  p rog ra m s  aubm /t- 
ted  b y  th *  station* th*m - 
MlYOK T h .  P s m p .  N .W . U S S  
not r t jp o n * lb U  fo r  p rog ra m  la-.lB Command Performaneo 
c h a n fM .)  Sign Off

iw w e i w e i 'w i m m w i e i m w iw e i e e

ZALES TV SPECIAL!

OPEN ’TILL 8 TILL CHRISTMAS 
K P D N _ |  K P D N

Their delicately stripped treatment and half-and- 
half silhouettes have the smart difference for the 
understated holiday fashions, end the versatility 
to go with all the colors In her wardrobe.
Matching Baga ..........................................

Sm ith J Q uafiti

1645

ioed
Quality Shoe* For The Entire Family 

207 N CUYLER MO 5-5321

tH uaaoAv
1:00—Newe. W alter Compton 
I  i l l —K P D N  NOW.
• :»#—Newe. Uleve Mt-Cormlek 
4: 2fr—-Tredtn* Poet.
• :3&—Amerloa'e T od Tune*.:0S—Newi . Jim  T*rr» IL
7:0.r<— K P U "  NOW 
7: 11—Sport* ttevlew,

2ft—-IJ. S Weather Burteu 
7:30—Xeoe. Jim  Terrell.
1:41- K P D N  NOW.

lfSrw,,,h
1:30—Ne ve. Holland kingle 

merica'e Top Tunee >mpa Report a 
• t  Ni:33—Amertce'i 

!00—-Pempa P f i l l —Rev J 
4:10;J0—Newe. Rober, llurleiah 1:13—Staff Br- ‘ *

14:00—New* 
10:0.‘>— America 
10 30—Nee »

[ter Uumpten. P Tunee. 
lobn Kenned*

Jreekfe 
Walter■ Too

i«:ev—rseee lobn Kennede
Woiden * Club of the a ir . 

11:00—*Ie»e Jim  "'ene ll 
11 :03—Frontier Unde the Answer. 
I F l f —Nelone'* Money M ikera  
11.I I —Am erica a Top Tunee 
11 :?0—Ideal Food for Tho .i—n t 
11:00—Cedri- Footer 
t t :30 New* Dennl* Oehn.
11:13—K P D N  NOW 
11:10—N tw a Dennl* Dehn
11 :S3— Vesper*.
I f  OO—Rl*n Off.
12:15—I-ooa. Newe Roundup 
!f :tv —TT 8. Weather Bureau
12 .13—Market Report*. •
12:45—Game ->. the Day
1:13—Camel Scoreboard,
i-Sv?*N cnoLv ro,ur
|:00— New*. Itohert Hurlelgh.
■ Ol—Amerioa^ Top Tune*
8:10—Newe. Weathrnoe Van Vorhla 
1:21— Amerlna'e Top ‘rui 

riahrlel4:00—New*. r)n hrlel lleetier. 
4:#8—Ameriea's Top Tune* 
4:34—Newi ~ ■ —*, Frank Rinjrleer. 

merle*'* Top Tune* ewe. Decree 
PDF NOW

W .O N IS O N Y
• :#4— New*. Waiter Compton.
4:11—KPDN NOW.
4 :25—TraUina Poet.
* —Newe, Steve MeCormlek.
fM l— Am erica's Too Tunes.
7:00—New*. Jim  Terre ll.
7:05—KPD N  NOW 
7:13—Ktiort* Review.
1-39— L' 8. Weather Buraau.
j l f c w ® ,  NOWT ' r r *a
! ; » d*n‘  N ow *1,h«ast
1:00—Panina Report*
*')£—R»v J. B. Neely. 
JiJO-Newa, Rohert Hurietck.• n ' L ' ~ Ufeakfaet.

Walter Comptoa. 
10:05—America'* t o e  tune*.
} } ; fb—Jje«,r. John KennetH'.

i jr -
| } i t f l r C ' 0in J# r  S nd* the Answer. It 'Jy~Mnlone e Money Maker*.
11 il l—America's Top Tunes.

Market Reports.
Oauie of th# Day.

; t » 0r^ ,e

:S5—itrob  ____
■ i4S— F.ddle Fincher. 
:3J— Fulton If,— Rpnrle

Iricfc 
lei H ertte*.

Lewi*, Jr, 
Review

m l New* Roundup, 
Le»*u* Rnnehill We '

l>45- Lillie _ _
2:00—Wew-a Weethnnck Ven Vcrhln 
l i f l l—Muel- from Studio " X ”
8 aft—Newe. John Srolt,
» ilS —M uelr from  Rtnd ln  " X "
3:00—New*. I<eet*r Bm lth.
1:0.1—Music from Studio 'X ”
1:80—Nu we. Hd Pettltt.

uelr fron Studio 
ewe Dennl* Dehn. kecreiw of 3oorla-'d Terr 

I0:.1«—Ntwe. T'ennl* Dehn in.71.1 NPDN MiW 
11*0 New* l>ennl* trenn 
I I  0» -  KJ*DN NOW.

!:«Jj-KPDN NOW 
:22— Robert Huritifk. 

Am grlci’g Top Tuna*

I 'J I -A m e r lr a '.^ T o , "rSnJT'

5 So—New* Dahrlel lleatter 
1:35—KPDN NOW.
1:00—Fulton Hswla, J r .

Vorlile

"X".

. . .  „  _C- Lewi* Jr.* ili—Soorte Review.
S s t i  K 5 ~ ~ K 2 t S aSis;:;,

{  { J — New*. John Beott 
! 15-Munlr from Studio 
{ 2 * w wf Sflth,9 :05— Music from Studio "Vt".

Nwwe W Pettltt.'" ^ —Newr Dennl! Dehn. 
JW—;<m n»hit* ter*.

b ^ S w n  » 0*h- 
n ' f c f e  ^

1 I t -80—New* Dennl* Dekn.
II .13— KPDN NOW

l ! !  Dekn. \\ 11 Vanik ri.
\2 00—litffft Off

1

#



Thompson’s

Reg.
$19.95
Value

16 TEASPOONS

ALL 54 PIECES

F L A T W A R E  *■■
ntuuuntfttrtuuus

, % 4 •

P l a i n l y  A l i  j u l  l V o p I *
* Indicate* Paid Advertising

BUly Herr, eenior at St. I. e a I e
University, ha* been chosen guest 
speaker for the Honorary Math 
Fratemlry meet. His speech will 
be published In their National mag
azine this spring. He is the son ef 
Mr. and Mrs Wm. Herr, 2110 Wll- 
liston. ,

An excellent ChHstmae gift New

Jim Osborne, son of Mr. sad
Mr*. J. P. Osborne Jr., >01 Mc
Cullough, who is a student at 
Kemper Military School, Boon- 
vtlle, Mo., was named to the In
terstate Conference honorable 
mention list at a recent meeting 
of conference coaches and offic
ials in Kansas City. Kan*. Os

cage, parakeet pack and parakeet j borne was a starting center on the 
AU $8.#5. Also parakeets on special Junior college football team of the 
while they last. 75c each. Dick’s 1 school during the past season, 
fret Shop. Lofors Highway.* OES Gavel Club, whlc»- -wa*

Rummage sale, <28 S. Cuyler. scheduled to meet tomorrow eve
Thursday and Friday.*

Mrs. Haiduk 
Rites Set

Funeral mass for M rs.‘ Frances

nlpg at 7:80 with Mrs. Otis Naoe, 
has been postponed because o f the 
death of W. S. Kiser. The club will

Television In Review: 
'Sgt. Bilko' Show Is Tops

Television In Review 
, By WILMAM EWALD 

United Press Staff Correspondent
NEW YORK UP)— This ha* 

been a aad season for the funny- 
bone.

Etnie Kovacs, one of TV’s larg
er talents, no longer nas hie own 
show. Sid Caesar, who kicks off 
a pre-shrunk series or ABC-TV 
next month, hasn't been seen at 
all. Jackie Gleason has been play
ing golf:

What’s on TV? Well, there's Red 
Skelton, but he’s for specialised 
tastes — for specialists of about 
th* age nine. Qroucho Marx con- 
fineS himself to that quiz show
There's George Gobel, but Lone- 

meet Instead on Dec. It  at 7:»0 George doesn't seem to take
Mrs. Nace, 16Q1 N.p.m. with 

Faulkner. .,
Bowie Buford Hamilton ef Pem- 

pa and Rosale* Brower, Skeily- 
town, were united In marrtagf yes
terday afternoon at 8. p.m. In the

Haiduk. M, of White Dear, haa office of Justice of the Peace J.
been sbt for 10 s.m. tomorrow in 
the Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
In White Deer, with Rev. Jerome 
Hancook, pastor, officiating.
4 MU Haiduk died at 5 p.m. Mon
day in her home northwest of town. 
Ska was bom. In Pan* Marla and 
married Vincent Haiduk in Novem
ber of 18*5.'and moved to Carson 
County on Nov.’ 2, 1510.

Survivor* include four sons, Ben, 
T. L. and Florian of White Deer 
and Henry of Panhandle; f i v e  
daughters, Mrs. Lawrence Flaher
ty, Mrs. W S. Brak*. Mrs. L. J. 
Bednorz, all of Pam pa, Mrs. John 
Urbanzyk of White Deer and Mr*. 
T. D. Mocsygemba of San Antonio; 
one sister, Mrs. Anna Yoaka of 
Panne Marla; it  grandchildren,

W. Graham. They will make their 
home in Pampa. .

C- A. Buckley. 107 N. Warrea, 
has1 returned to Pampa after *ji 
extended • visit to parts In Nsvada 
and "northern California where he 
vtsited with hi* daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Eddy Ab
ridge, formerly of Pampa now 
operators of a Dude Ranch In 
Hesperia, Calif.

The OkZ dining room will aerve 
turkey dinner with all tha trim
mings. noon and evening meals 
Thuri (tomorrow).*

Mr*. Lnula Ballinger.
Pempan, now living In Sallna, 
Kan. is visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Hart, 1212

. . . . .  . __  . , E. Browning. Mr*. Ballinger, whsand !01 great-grandchildren. Mrs. , ,  MioclfcU‘  wIth th.  St. Francis
Haiduk would hav. b*an a greet- Home n„ r gall„a . is to be
greet-grandmmh'r next month. ^  ,  k. r at w Margaret’s
Hr  , n  - " * * *  tonigh, at 8 p.m.Heart Csmetery in W-hlte Deer be- Matthew’s Episcopal Par-
side her husband who died in IMS. ^  7„  w  Browning.

Money
Orders
Stolen

Last Lesson Of 
Course Given

off anymore.
.1 Stiver* A* Sgt. Bilko

Is that all? No, thank goodness 
that isn't all. There is still Phil 
Silvers — Sgt* Ernie Bilko and 
that wacky, wonderful CBS-TV 
platoon.

The Silvers’ show i* now in its 
third year

Tuesday night's episode was a 
typical essay in insanity. The plot 
was almost cyckmically absurd 
balloon excursion into th* iono
sphere, a Sgt. Bilko discovery that 
he la really a lieutenant, a mix- 
up over some back pay and some 
other narrative naiad too compll 
cated to put into English. Algebra 
maybe. But not English.

Calls it Funny 
Anyway, it was funny 
Silvers' Bilko is the most per

former Rectly realized character in TV 
And Silvers plays it with th* ca* 
ual ease of the blessed 

Bilko is a swindler, s  liar, a 
cheat. He is a card sharp, a bor
rower of money, a wench-ogler 
and snorer of loud snores. But he 
is also endearing. That is Silvers 
triumph

Each Silvers show is a kind of 
small morality play in which evil 
gets Its come-uppance and virtu* 
emerges victor

In Tuesday night's episode, Sgt 
Bilko enlisted for three more 
years. Here's hoping he make* It 
as a 30-ycar man.

sene*. . .Arthur Godfrey will take 
a two-weeks brsak from his CBS 
morning show.

If ws must have panel shows, 
"To Tell The Truth" Is about as 
palnlega as any. And Jack Paar 
adds sharpness to th* board.

ABC-TV’* "Sugarfoot" came up 
with the night'* moat beautiful 
line. Said the bad man to the bad 
lady: "Y ou ’re as rotten as I am. 
Maybe that’s why I'm crazy about 
you."

Sarah Churchill will star In one 
NBC-TV "Matinee Theatre" each 
month for the next six months. . . 
Steve Allen is pitching a one-year 
exclusive TV pact at Sam Leven- 
son that would guarantee Sam 12 
shots on Allen’s NBC-TV opus.

The wonderful world of T v : The 
producer of this Sunday’s “ Seven 
Lively Arts" show called “ Here Is 
New York’ ’ used about 30 Bowery 
bums in one filmed scene. He kept 
•m happy by setting up $25 worth 
of drinks In a local oasis.

Th* Post Office Department has 
Just issued notification that Postal 
Money Order* Noe. U  • $8,881 
through 500 have been stolen from 
th* Pnst Office st Chase, La., and 
are now being cashed

Stolen orders hav* been mad* 
sut for $100 with pay** shown as 
Milton Mima, and purchaser shown 
as Mims Cattle and Land Com
pany. Counterfeit postal validating 
rubber stampe hav* been used, 

‘ some being "Borger, Texas." Re
tail Jewelry stores and men’s 
clothing stores srs th* firms be
ing victimised.

Th# offender has used various 
Identification, Including a photo- 
static ropy of a Taxas driver* li
nn*#. He is traveling in a cream 
rolared Cadillac with Texas Hearts* 
■pities The following is s  personal 
dsserlptlon: Age, 80; height, •'*' 
to T* "; weight. 140 to 1M; dark 
brown hair, neat appearance and 
nicely dr*wed

Date Reset . 
For Priest's 
Address ~<|

A new dat*. Dec. is. at 7:50 p.m.. 
•In ParlMt Hall, has been set for 
th* address of Prieet-editqr L. T 
Matthsslen, to th* Public Relations 
committee of Holy Soul’s Church. 
Th* postpenment was mad* nece* 
aery by weather conditions.

Magr Mstthesien Is editor of 
T h * , W e s t '  Texes Csthollc 
weakly with offices in Amarillo, 
serving th# counties ef t h * 
Amarillo Diocese. ■

He will speak on tho subject of 
“ New* for th# Weekly", and,.' In 
conjunction with th* subject a 
movie will also bo shown.

"A ll pari shiner* of Holy Soul's 
who would lik* to know tnor* about 
tho Catholic Press and It's func- 

- turns, are encouraged . to attend 
this meet." Mrs. O. Hay Hudson, 
chairman of public relations f o r  
Pampa parish council, announced.

Th* last Lesson of th* Standard 
First Aid course was given to th* 
Tuesday night classes last night 
by Paul Skidmore

Th* channel swim.
Judy Tyler, th* young actress 

I killed in an auto crash last sum 
Persons completing tn« course mer, makes her last dramatic sp

are Mrs H. P. Vandslander, Mr pearance in a filmed "Perry M t 
and Mrs. M. H. Taylor, and Mik* son" episode this Saturday. . CBS 
McGuire, who completed the Jun- TV has picked Jack Nar* to #m- 
lor course, and also Mr*. Slots# ce* Its hew ’’Dollar Dotto ' 
Woldt. Mr*. Dorothy Wilson, Mr. Jan Murray Is virus-bugged 
and Mrs. Bob Burch and Mr*. Tex-' Tom Reddy is quarterbacking 
i* Lee Phipps | "Treasure Hunt" tn Jan s ab-

A make-up class will be taught J 
tonight with John Glkas and Toy 
Barrett instructing.

Lesson five will be taught to
morrow night for th# remaining 
student* taking part ta the five-1 
lesson-twenty-hour-coure*.

W. F. Kiser 
Rites Set

t "  -- ‘ . '  -j
Mr. # J f  Kiser, ft, wh# had 

resided' at 504 N. Gray, died yes
terday at.5:25 am . in th* Groom 
Hospital.
. Bom M*rch 5. 15S0. at Chariton. 

Iowa. Mr. Kieor cam# to Pampa 
IT year* ago. He was a member 
of th* lapulpe Masonic Lodge. 
Oklahoma Consistory, th* Eastern 
Star and th* St. Matthews' Episco
pal Church of Pampa

UN May Issue 
Approval On 
Suez Charges

UNITED NATIONS (UP)— Th* 
U.N General Assembly appeared 
certain today to approve a resolu 
tton providing for a three per cent 
surcharge on Suez Canal tolls to 
pay off tha $8400.000 debt for 
clearing th* vital waterway 

The resolution drafted by four 
former presidents of the General 
Assembly along lines suggested by 
Secretary General Dag Hammar 

Survivors include hta wife, Mrs. Iskjold will be debated by th* As 
W. F. Kiser, on* son. W.-J. Nee* aembly in an afternoon meeting 
of Pato^a;' ode daughter,; Mr* Observers predicted approval in 
Clifford Lewis of Pampa. and on* *pit# of the expected opposition 
granddaughter. ■ | . | from Soviet Russia and the Com

Funeral aervicea will be Held a t, muniit bloc. Th# Russians hav* 
2 p.m. Friday in St. Matthews maintained that th# coot of open- 
EptscopaJ Church, with Rev. W ll-jin j the canal be bom# by Great 
liafn E. Wort, paator, officiating. Britain, Franca and Israel. Egypt 
Burial will follow In Falrvie* Cam- blocked tha canal during tha An- 
etery uriddr' direction of Duenktl- r |<>-French Invasion tn 1958. 
Carmichael Funeral Home, with 
Masonic services *81 Ut* grave side 
by Pampa Lodge Ho. *88. All M»- 
sona are asked to b* at tha Lodge 
Hall at 1 p.m. to. prepare for the; 
service. * <

■ M i M .

Progressive 
Dinner Has 
25 Couples

The annual progressiva dinner 
for tha couples of Holy Soul’s 
Church was termed a ’ ’ success" 
by th* chairman, Mr. and Mrs'. 
Pat Spelman

Approximately 28 couple* "pro- 
" greeeed" to th* home of Mr. and 

Mr*. Boh Jewel for before-dinner 
appetiser*, then to th# Francis 
Schwihd horn* for salads before 

* going to Parish Hall for tha main 
course of turkey and dressing.

Other hoet couples were Mr. and 
Mm . Gena Davis, and Mr. and 
th* US Weather Bureau.

Man Cleared 
Of Post Office 
Burglaries

ABILENE, Tex. (UP)—A for 
mer Air Force major, who psy
chiatrists say Is suffering from a 
feeling of guilt because of the 
part ha played in the dropping of 
the first atomic bomb in Hiro
shima, was cleared Tuesday of 
charges of breaking into two post 
office* April 30, 198*

A U.8 district court Jury found 
former Air Force MaJ. Claude 
Eatherly, 89, innocent of the 
charges, but convicted Alvin D. 
Crews, 29, on the seme charges. 
Crews was sentenced td two years 
tn Jail.

Eathsrly, from Van Alatyne, 
Tex., pleaded Innocent by reason 
of insanity, but th# Jury verdict 
read "not guilty”  and did not ex
pand on the reason.

Refused to Direct Opinion 
During the trial, Judge J o e  

Estes reused to direct a erdlct 
o innocent or Eatherl, althouh 
he did sa "tha oinlon o dis-fgpgv 
Eates refused to direct a verdict 
of innocent for Eatherly, although 
he did say "the opinion of dis
interested experts In that Eather- 
ly was unable to refrain from 
commission of the acts (with 
which he was charged) as the 
result of disease ’ ’

Roy Lee Montooth, who is be
ing held in a hospital for federal 
prisoners in Springfield, Mo., 
pending trial on the same charg- 

sald he, Eatherly and Crews 
mad* two trips to the two poet 
offices to steal money order 
blanks

Since Eatherly waa discharged 
from th* service in 1947, he has 
spent molt of his time in Veter
ans Administration hospitals’ psy
chiatric wards for treatment of a 
"neurosis with psychotic manifes
tations."

Feeling of Guilt
A psychiatrist at th* Veterans 

Administration hospital in Waco, 
Tex., testified Monday that a feel
ing of guilt for taking part In the 
atomic raid on Hiroshima con
tributed to Eatherly'* condition.

Dr. Robert P. Me Elroy, the psy
chiatrist, said ha considered Eath
erly to be insane on April 30, 1958, 
th# date the poet offices were 
broken into, but that he has made 
considerable improvement since 
that time.

" I f  he is able to maintain his 
improvement," Dr. McElroy said, 
"he should make adequate adjust 
merit.’ ’

Eatherly flew a reconnaissance

Labor (alls 
For Sizeable 
Wage Increase

By WILLIAM J. EATON 
United Press Staff Correspondent

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (UP)— 
Leaders of organized labor called 
today for sizable wag# increases 
next year to offset a "deteriorat
ing”  economy.

The rally cry for more pay In 
'58 for 13,500,000 members of the 
AFL-CIO wa* sounded In a resolu
tion th# federation's convention 
was almost certain to approve.

Key features of President Ei
senhower’s proposals to prevent 
union - management racketeering 
were hlasted Tuesday by labor's 
hierarchy, which claimed marked 
progress in the AFL-CIO'a own 
anti-corruption drive. *

Meany Skeptical
A "very skeptical”  G e o r g e  

Meany, federation president, 
warned that some items in the ad
ministration labor package might 
be used to put all union activity 
under government control.

The dip in business activity 
makes it twice as important that 
unions get big pay hike* to beef 
up consumer buying power, the 
resolution said.

Meany told the AFL-CIO general 
board to examine closely the ad
ministration program outlined last 
Thursday by Secretary of Labor 
James P. Mitchell. He warned 
that some of th* proposals would 
allow too much government inter
ference.

Blasted Picket Curbs
The AFL-CIO president blasted 

the program's picksting curbs 
which he said would give epecial 
protection to the "non-union , , .  
substandard employer" and in
fringe on th* constitutional right of |

free speech. • 49th
The proposal to require secret- j Y e a r

ballot elections "bothers me very |---------
much,”  Meany said. It goes "pret
ty deep into the internal affairs of j 
the trade unions themselves.”  He| 
said the "new bureaucracy which 
they will call the office of the 
commisioner of labor reports" 
would be "Only a very short step 
, . . to licensing legislation" for un
ion*.
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New York Now Faces Threat 
Of Bus Operation Breakdown

NEW YORK (UP)—New York.city’s business force. A United 
City, heavily crippled by a three-: Press survey showed department 
day- old subway strike, faced a store losses of more than two 
new transport crisis today in the million dollars a day in

(Continued From Page 1) threatened breakdown of city bus Christmas shopping week which
in the Soviet Union, Johnson said, operations. should have been on* of th*
and they will "buy time for us."j ^  flr8t incld' nt 0{ under. x W s  biggest.

like most I ground violence was reported in The motormen’s acting strike
leader, Secretaryother things -  is of no value un-iBrooklyn early today. A two.(oot

le** , l ** Py1 to u*e j length of pipe was hurled at the
Johnson then issued * s t e r n  motormen’s cab of a BMT train 

warning. as it passed through an open cut 
on the Canarsie line, tiahsit po
lice reported. The pip* broke

Treasurer
Frank Zelano, was ordered to ap
pear in State Supreme Court at 
10 a. m. today to show cause why 
he should not be Jailed for con- 

, 1  tempt of court in continuing tha 
strike in face of a court injunc
tion. He has already designated a 
substitute strike leader, Joseph 
Carfn, an MBA shop steward.

“ I am choosing my words with 
great care when I tell you that
this country is in grave danger. window> missed the motorman 
It is a danger which will last for struck a passenger on the el 
many years to come. bow He refused medical treat-

"The danger will be with us ment 
as long as we must react to So- i
viet achievements. It will persist A Transit Authority spokesman j
up to the point where once again, said 900 bus maintenance work- Bns
the Soviets must follow our lead. ers were olf the Job in sympathy ‘ . . n ro m n t H  in  n m h a a

"And that point will not comejwith 2.600 striking subway motor-l01* ™mmter promoted to amba*
until we have superior numbers meri'
of scientists, engineers and tech- There was no sign of a break, | 
nicians who have an opportunity; in the strike begun Monday j 
to realize their fullest capabili- morning by the Small Motormen's 
ties.”  iBenevolent Association to protest!

Johnson quoted from Winston its domination by the giant Trans- j 
Churchill’s wartime challenge to port Workers Union. 8ix other!

small subway unions, one o f1 
which also includes the bus main-| 
tenance workers, have joined the 
walkout.

The 50 to 60 per cent shutdown

The Finnish legation to the Unit-

Read The News Classified Ads.

Britain in his speech at Waxa 
hachie.
’ “ We will preserve our nation 

only if we are willing to take the 
steps that mean achievement.
And those steps will require sac- j of subway service snarled the city 
rlfice—in the words of Winston; in a fantastic traffic Jam reach- 
Churchill, blood sweat and tears,”  ing miles into the commuting sub
tle said. urbs. Normal commerce h a s

"The sacrifices that are requir- been crippled by the absence of 
ed are not too hard in view of the an estimated 10 per cent of the 
needs. But either we tighten the 
belt around our waist or the Com
munists will tighten the n o o s e  
around our throat.”

The
Overton Clinic

Announces 
the Association of 

Dr. Gordon W. Scott 
General Medicine

Dr. Robert W. Moore 
Practice Limited to 

Internal Medicine

Repossessor 
Kills While 
Taking Car

DENTON, Tex. (UP)— Chargi 
of murder were filed here Tues
day against Robert Lumpkins, 80, 
a Fort Worth finance company 
collector and former convict in 
connection with the slaying of a 
Ponder, Tex., farmer whose car 
he repossessed

Lumpkins, who served time in 
a Louisiana prison for burglsry, 
was charged with murdering Bur
nell Malone, 40, who followed 
Lumpkins and another finance

Senate (ails
I S  ■ A f f i  ■ I

.. In Probe
WASHINGTON (UP)—The Sen

ate Rackets Committee conducted 
a roll call today for Teamster of
ficials linked by testimony to beat
ings and other acts of "goon 
squad” violence in Tennessee.
1 Rebuffed by Fifth Amendment 
pleas of tw o ' Teamster leaders 
Tuesday, the committee scheduled 
four more as witnesses today. The 
session was to be the final on*

company collector to Justto after : thJg week ^  the current lnvestiga- 
his car had been repossessed. , jon

Malone chased the two men in Counae, ^ r t  F Kennedy said 
another car after they repos- v  pre, ident of Nash-
sessed hi. auto. He pa^ed them Teamster Local 827; Perry
on th* highway and was waiting 
fbr them when they arrived in 
Justin.

The collectors stopped and one 
of them got out and fired at Ma
lone. killing him.

Denton . County Sheriff Wylie 
Barnes said Lumpkins' compan
ion, Thomas Ganoe, 29, will be 
charged with theft of the car that 
led to th# shooting.

Lumpkins admitted shooting 
Malone to Barnes, but claimed be 
djd so in self defense.

Cannady. one of the local's busi
ness agents; and Bobby Marston, 
a member of the local, w e r e  
scheduled as witnesses along with 
William J. Reynolds, former pres
ident of Teamster Local 821 in 
Knoxville.

DIAMOND S T Y L E
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plan* on the Hiroshima raid. He 
found the weather clear, then led1 
the B 29 Enola Gay, which 
dropped the first atomic bomb.

OPEN 'T i l l  8JTILL CHRISTMAS 
ZALE’S EXTRA CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

SHOP
Use Our Drive-In Window 

928 N. Hobart MO 4 <859

CH ARGES
(Continued From Pag* 1)

100 feet north of KlngsmlU. A ’51 
Ford, driven by Kate S. Walker, 
108 S. Welle, and a ‘81 OldsmobUe, 
driven by FraiUt WUmer Shotwell, 
1112 Duncan, were In colHaton.

Th* Ford encountered damages 
estimated at $85 and th* Oldemo- 
blle met with damage* estimated 
at $20.

Street Widening 
Work Underway

Construction work on the widen
ing of Frsncis between Purvianc* 
and Hobart la continuing at a ra
pid ret# with pouring of the car- 
tret* slab* scheduled to hav* be
gun today.,

Th* street la being widened to 
allow for four lanes of traffic and 
the concrete is being poured on 
either side of th* pr.esgnt concrete 
paving to widen the,street

Th*' widening project by th# city 
is for th* purpose of allowing traf
fic to move mer* freely onto and 
from Hobart when th* underpass 
construction project is completed, 
according to city officials.

Visit The K U N IT  M A R T
Now Open Quick Food Service

7  A M 1 1 P„
^  Easy In— Easy Out
%  Convenience In A 

Mndei-n Setting

7 Days a Week ; 2100 ,N. Hobart j

the crest bulky!

only 14.95

Juat In time for Christmas 

gifting or for your own 

wearing—a perfect weight 

beautifully crested in fin* 

100% wool—84 to 40.

see our fine import sweater jackets priced from 25.00 to 39.95

5 4 - P I E C E

Fresh new look in stainless 
design. Mirror finish brings 

out beauty o f uottern. 
W on ’ t tarnish. Serv- 

i ing set consists of cold 
\ meat fork, gravy k»- 
\ die, postry server and 
\  large berry spoon.

1ST N. Cuyler, P»mM

NO
DOWN

PAYMENT
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PH - AAM/A  6 0 0 0  ID 6 A [ (S R E A T  “  
C A E S A R / ,  

S H O U L D  T  , 
T U M B L E  i  

D O W N  T H E  
S T A IR S  A N D  

'  SPRAIN a n  
A N K L E

3M-M-
V»AW.'

moboov cm  beat
M3LI.VVA’*>■'< 

>  \ MOOOPV//

/ HERE'S A  1NUMBER l. 
0 CALL WHEN. 
IN'SAN FRAN' 

JT RAOIOEO .

/FROM ~NQ

OF ONE ANO ONES P y  YBfl
l  CO USIN DAISY 
F —  IF IT  O N L Y
Pf?IBS HIM O F F - 

THE COUCH A N D  
kSEPS HIS f m s  

) O F F  E V E R Y  V 
\ P A C K A G E  ^ 
A  T h a t  c o m e s  , 
Y \  INTO T H E  (  

H O u s e / /

A woman IN t h s  store
TOLD M E HER U N C L E  ^  
HAS 150 C H R IS T M A S . M

YOU BAG 
CAPTAIN

T R E E ?  O N  H is  FA R M  4a 
—  TH E  M A JO R  CO ULD  I 
CUT 'E M  AM D  TA K E  'E M  
FOR SO CENTS EACH —
A H  EA S Y *200  SWING -
im6  a m  a x  f o r  a  f e w

v__________ . HOUR* A N D
L  PEDPLIN6
j> 7 .  t T H E M
e f t * ,  c h e a p ; 1 U»EP TP THINK. . 

<*x. vwowPEAPm#

M O W  C A M  VC 
t b L l . S C S I E V E N  W H E N  

H E  I S N ' T  
H U N G K y /

o u j h  . i ^
3 U Z Z  R E A L L Y  
I N  L O V B
W ITH YOU ? W H Y  I T 'S .  

O B V IO U S /

W O R K WOW 1 KNOW

YOU MAD VOUC FUN WITH 
-r  THE CHILDRENS TOYS S' YESTERDAY... NOW ITS 

L———7 THEIR TURN !

FAT, I  DONY FEEL TOO 
GOOD .WDULD YOU MIND 
CALLING THE O FFICE- 
AND...UH- r —^ ---------

N O -1  LIKE i t  
TH E O L D  W A Y  
V .  B E S T  ,— <*

I  D O N 'T k n o w . DEAR. 
I'VE N E V E R  CO M BED  

,  |T T H A T  W A Y  ,___ _
OH, NODAG WOOD.

HOW W OULD S  
YOU LOOK WITH J 

YOUR HAIR •> 
WORN STRAIGHT 
_  B A C K  ? ^

r BUT > 
NOT

YANCEY'

MOST PEOPLE WOULD 
BE SATISFIED JU S T TO 
HANG THEIR DIPLOMAS 

ON THE W A L L "

SINCE OSCAR G O T  
THAT S T U F F  IN 
HIS E Y E S  ALL / 
YOU C A N  S E E  I 
O F HIM IS HIS ’ 
S M O C K  MOVIN'

.  AROUND,

WHY, YES, / WELL, HE SEEM S 
THAT'S TH7 TO  HAVE ADDED . 
I O N E  H E TO  HIS STATE /  
I W ORE \ O F  INVISIBILITY L  
W H EN  HE )  BY G O IN G  I  
TU R N E D  I R-SEWHERE. /  L 
INVISIBLE! V _____ - ____ __  "

TH IS 19 OSCAR! 
\D O C , IV E G O T  
\  IT! I G O T

YES, T KNOW TH ATSN O T 
OOP TOLD M E 1 WHAT I M EAN . 
YOU'D M ADE J  I'VE JU S T 
YOURSELF /STUM BLED ONTO 
INVISIBLE... ] A  MEW ROCKET .

FUEL.'

YANCEY 1— ■
FINALLY FINISHED 
THAT MAILORDER 
COURSE HE'S / 

M E N  s r ^ L  
TAKING r T j  J -f

YCU
M E A N
TH IS?

HE
MAKES M€ 

SO (WAD/

WW-WHEATS TH BOYl T 
BOUGHT HIM A PXPW0IV1 
61 FT...WHAT'S 
H-HAFpeweo 

T'MY j  
NBPHEW1 4

SOMEONE S WAITING 
TO SEC YOU...COME

along, son /  t
Blip l W* ALMOST 
FlONEP NT(J that 
s a n k ! f  tuia  is

a t u c k , n x —  .

MRS. WILSON... 
THIS IS MR . , 
RAFE-iUOCWS 
7 UNCLE.

GOING,
MA’M* K  V-Y0U.7 NO... 

<  N-NO.'.' P-PLEASE 
? PONT LET H-HIM 
x. COME NEAR . 
J  M-M* ** r—

CALM YOURSELF, 
SIR...BUOPY IS 
WELL ...I'LL  
BRINS HIM T 

' RI6HT OUT /

f  SOPRV, I 1
NMCtrrrMB 

TO CALL £XT>* 
FOUCI WT* OU.

, . . f t  CATCH 
V  that MAT; J

W  MIM Wv X>JT SOU Lfl ■  
■  MC PICK UP A CAR FOR TOL? I  
4 ^  TMK FSLLCWI USED TO GO A  

WITH-Ut's a car salesman 1
S? AVD“ ,------------------------------ 4

/w U » I  OOKt RSAU.V
M B  T.MOK L<. J lboutcazl,
T . * -  BUTAUINEFOK

t o n s  ear-iation.

HONEY, JW T ItAVS ITTO SOUE 
UTTIS SUWG6IRLSISTER/ A U ' t  R-PAi I U T O  S O M E T H I N '  

ALUFUL IvrTtK E W lU ’ U P » -  
T W lR E .T T D O i  t  U\D». - - J

M A'AVO.
W R E D lt ? '.DORS', DID VOO 

< 5 TW K \< b U m >  U P  
T H E  TH IN G /©  \V> 
THE FTTlC J V T 7

WE*e ON RIVER s n w i  
ACROSS FROM THE 

'OLD AJAX THEATRE! . 
AMO IT MUST BEA

H E ’S W EAKENING/ 
L A S T  M IG H T HE t  
B O O TE D  M E  ^  
C L E A R  O V E R  W

-  T H E  G A T E  * M

r g o o d !  t h a t  m eans
I  HAP IT RIGHT ! THAI 
THEY ARE STAYING f 

THERE-UNTIL FOUR! J

DP NAVE LET YOU IN 
SOONER, BUT I  WAS 
UP ON THE STAGE 
-LISTENING! THEY* 
PLAYING CARDS MON

0H.N0/THATi5 O.K/ 
WED BE GETTING UP 

SOON ANV J\ 
WAY/ rtll

M IG H T CH LO R IN E/ 
N IG H T, M R W A TER .' 
I  HOPE I  H A V E N T  
\  K E P T  VDU FROM 
1 G O IN G  T O  B E D /

lONE BLASKQ 
WHERE IS ITT

\a / m . m

FRECKLES
I 'L L  BET WE'VI GOT THE 
BEST DRESSED SNOWMAN

v IN TOWN,MELVIN!/
n t N /  v  i  > ; f  2 .

IU N E « » S T A M O  \  
d iu rm  A T U R O M B  c 
Gatviwlc UORf

UA///JL FUVB BEEN

§ B u < » » v s
I  TH OU GH T f T M I* F r
m e l t  M e t >  B e n w .
UNDERSTAND TW f 
YoUMa PBOPU IF 
I  W IR E l b  EYCAAAMrtr , 
TWEIR AFTER: ^ i V  

, SCHOOL. , 
l ACTMTles/

6LOVC/

J  D O N ^ T  F E E L ̂WOW CAN  
I KI«SS YOU  
G O O D M Q h T

>  i n  Tw e „
(  M O O N I N G ?

WHATEVER YOU FORGOT 
WILL K E E P  TILL MORNING Ac, .

lOQAcf 1 RATMIR. IMA&INt TWfY 
ALL FOUND OTHER THINGS 1b DoSO  BADLY, D EAR  

IT COULD T Y rg *  
h a p p e n )  M , }  

.TO  A N Y - A l1;)  { BOOY' /

DOUBT 
IF YOU 
W IL L , 
SIR *-.

APEN ’T V  
YOU IN BED
n V E T r  r

|’ d ItkG to  b u y  a tia  fa r m y  U t h r r — h « ' »  about 
y o u r  Haight!**

#



Harvesters Roll Over Vernon, 8 6 -5 6
Scheduled To Meet Hobbs,
In Home Tilts Friday, Saturday

The Pampa Harveatera, gaining THE BOX
a last initial lead, rolled on to ea*-| Pampa
lly turn back the Vernon Lions, I Player FG
17-56, last night in Harvester Field j Gindorf 
House to chalk their fourth straight Winborn

FT Tot

victory of the season 
Working on a distinct advantage 

In the height department, the Har
vesters jumped to a 34-10 lead dur
ing the first quarter, and widened 
it to 46-20 by halftime.

Layne 
Brown 
Stephenson 
Minor 
Murray 

! Cruise

Vernon
Pacing the Pampa team in the McGuire 

scoring department was guard Bll-| 
ly Brown, who sacked 23 points Phillips 
for the evening In the third pe- Beard 
rlod. Brown scored 11 of the 16 Perclval 
points gained by the Harvesters. Bolton

Tied at second In scoring for the Adamson 
night was center Mack Layne and Rock 
guard Ray Stephenson, with 14 Upton 
points each, followed by Bobby j McAuffee 
Gindorf with 11 and Larry Cruise 
with 7.

Heading the Lions’ scoring col
umn was Bob Perclval, who pour
ed through 21 points during the 
evening.

The game marked the second 
encounter for the two teams this 
season, the Harvesters coming out 
on top last Saturday night. 86-52.

In total scoring, Layne still leads 
the squad with 78 points, follow
ed by Brown a short two points 
behind with 76. Coyle Winborn The Pampa Shocker, rolled to 
ranks third with 66 points for the their fourth victory of the season 
year. '  a , they defeated the Vernon Lions’

Team-wise the Harvesters push

Shockers 
Take "B "  
Tilt, 50-44

ed their total to 892 for the year, 
allowing their opposition 281.

The Pampa team has two more 
home games on tap for the week, 
slated with Hobbs. N.M. both FrL 
day and Saturday night In Har
vester Field House at 8 p.m. On

B”  team, 60-44, in the first game 
played last night in Harvester 
Field House.

Pampa s sophomores had pre
viously beaten the vemon team In 
last Saturday night’s tilt in Ver
non, 46-39.

Opening the season with a <137 
loss to the Claude Mustangs, t h ethe following Tuesday, Dec. 17, the 

Harvesters will meet the Childress ^hookers have since downed the 
Bobcats, who stand as the only Childress ’ ’B " team, Phillips ” B” 
team having defeated Pampa this team and Elk City “ B " team, 
season. The loss came in the In- Games are scheduled both Frl-
augaural tilt, 49-48. day and Saturday night with t h e  

Hobbs "B ”  team at 6:80 In' Har
vester Field House.

DURHAM. N.C. (UP) — Duke 
University will play Notre Dame 
In football for the first time next 
seaeon. Other major opponents on 
the Blue Devils’ 1966 schedule In
clude Baylor, Georgia Tech, LBU

TWO POINTS —• Coyle Winborn (35) of the Pampa 
Harvesters is shown above as he stretched for two 
points in last night’s tilt with the Vemon Lions. 
Guarding Winborn is Vernon’s Jackie Phillips. The 
Harvesters went on to down the Lions, 87-56, for the 
second win of the season over the Vernon team. Fri
day and Saturday nights the Harvesters are slated 
to meet Hobbs, N. M. in Harvester Fieldhouse at 8.

(News Photo)

Five Towns To Take Part In 
Tomorrow's Boxing Matches

Pampa boxing tana will b« treat- ranka as the top among Memphis’ central Texas area when they 
ed to a wide array of aluggera|rtngmen in the 135 pound divtaion J clash with San Ahgelo Dec. It. 
tomorrow night a, a five-town while Darden has long been known' Coached by Joe Valdet, the team

Basketball
Scores

College Basketball Result*
By UNITED PRESS 

Eaat 
M id w e s t

Bowling Graen S3 DaPaul 69 
Loyola (111.) 84 8. Dakota St. 58 
Illinois Tach 59 Lewis 58 
Cent. St. Coll. 66 Northw. State 63 

South
Presbyterian 96 Furman 76 
Citadel S3 WAM 68 
Clemson 68 N. Carolina St. 59 
N. Carolina 86 G. Washington 59 
Richmond 75 W *  L 66 
Loyola of tha South 76 Miami 68 

Southwest 
Hardin-Sim. 70 North Taxaa St. 81 
Texas Luth. 65 Southwestern 60 

Weet
Force A. 78 Kans. City U. 66 

Calif. 67 St. Marys (Cal.) 57
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SMU's Mustangs Drop First 
Of Season's Basketball Tilts

Bums Not 
Permanent 
In L.A. Yet

LOS ANGELES (UP) — Tha 
Brroklyn Dodgers may play In tha 
Rose Bowl as a temporary alts 
for 1958 baseball games, but Pres
ident Walter O’Malley made It 
clear today that no definite deci
sion has been reached on where 
the club will play next season.

O’Malley conferred T u e s d a y  
with Loa Angelea Mayor Norris 
Pouljon and other city officials on 
the steps necessary to convert the 
Memorial Coliseum to a baseball 
park for next year. Dodger offi
cials have Indicated they don’t be
lieve Wrigley Field here la big 
enough to accomodate anticipated 
Crowds.

The Dodger executive toured the 
Rosa Bowl, in nearby Pasadena, 
with New Vork Yankee co-owner 
Dei Webb on Saturday. Tha bowl 
field, like the coliseum. Is used 
primarily for football, but could 
be modified for baseball. E a c h  
stadium’bolds about 100,000 for the 
grid sport and conceivably oould 
be adapted to seat at least half 
that number for baseball.

O’Malley confirmed that the Na
tional Laagu* club hr s not formal
ly indicated Its Interest in tha 
Rose Bowl to Pasadena officials. 
He said “  everyone ought to know 
w* era Interested, but when de
velopments justify a formal con
tract with, tha city w* will make 
announcement that wa have talked 
to them.”

By ED FITE 
United Preea Sports Writer 

DALLAS, Tex. U P)— Southern 
Methodist’s thraa-tlmss Southwest 
Conference basketball champions 
already have lost nearly as many 
games as they did all last sea
son, but Coach Doc Hayes says 
‘ ‘ there’s no use slttln’ down at 
the aide of tha road and cryin’ 
about It.”

The Methodists, who carried a 
21-3 season mark Into tha NCAA 
playoffs where they loat to Kan
sas in overtime, lost their open
ing games to Minnesota and Iowa, 
tha Uttar also In overtime, with 
four sophomores trying to replace 
such talented stars as Jim Krebs, 
Bobby Mills. Larry Showaltsr and

Bob McGregor.
"But, I  can’t complain,”  Hayes 

said after his young crew had 
bounced back to wallop Hamline 
In the third game. “ Those boys 
havt all the desire In the world 
and a lot of ability, but they’re 
Ju*t not as big as tha boys they 
have to match akilla with on the 
floor.

“ We’ll Do AU Right”
“ However, there’s  no use alt- 

tin’ down at the aide of tha road 
and cryin’ about It. I think we’ll 
do all right.”

Hayes said he didn’t mean by 
that to predict that 8MU would 
win all of 1U remaining games, 
“ but we’re gonna try.”

Hayes said Rick Harrachar, tha

Dempsey, Basilio 
Get Boxing Awards

NEW YORK (UP)—Jack Demp
sey stalked out of tha past today 
to receive justly-earned honora 
along with a smaller but just as 
game and gallant a fighter named 
Carmen Basilio.

Dempsey was voted the Jamas 
J. Walker trophy by the Boxing 
Writers Aaaoctatlon for long and 
meritorious service to the game. 
Basilio received the Edward J. 
Nail Award as tbs fighter of the 
year.

It Is s prise-winning parlay for 
two men who, apart from size, 
ware so much alike in iron-fisted 
savagery.

Dempsey’ s award la long over
due. Because wherever the Old 
Manassa Mauler walka he still la 
“ mister boxing" with a legendary 
fame which has grown instead of 
faded with the years. Actually his 
“ long and meritorious service”  
haa been to hla own benefit.

Wins Blood Bath
For wherever he goes, spread

ing the boxing gospel and speak
ing in support of ths sport, It has, 
a« tha saying goes, helped to keep 
hla reputation "alive.”  Yet It 
haa been an unselfish act which 
did not premeditate the accrued 
benefits

selection b* debated here, even
though you might make a case for 
Archie Moore or othori. Because 
tho September night at Yankee 
Stadium when Carmen won a 
merciless blood bath from Sugar 
Ray Robinson to capture the mid
dleweight crown has to stand as 
one of the great flgtita of all time.

And, remember, the bar bad-wire 
l i t t l e  man from Chittenango 
won it.

Earning fighter of the year hon
ora tor an unprecedented second 
time, Basilio seta some sort of a 
record. He took it first in 1956 be
cause of his'two head-to-head bat
tles with Tony DeMarco. In tha 
first ha captured tha weltai weight 
crown and In the second hs de
fended it. And both of those were 
dockside battles.

So it makes Carmen something 
pretty special, considering that 
fighters Ilka Dempsey, Henry 
Armstrong. Jo* Louis, B a r n e y  
Rosa, Tony Sal* and Rocky Mar
ciano war* able to win tha same 
honor but one*.

So becoming the “ fighier of the 
year”  for tha second time—a feat 
which non* of tho*# other greats 
ever accomplished — puts Carman 
In a class more or leia by him-

Jack of all tradea who wa* tho
‘sixth starter’ ’ on tha first o f his 

championship clubs and who 
plays anywhere Hayes designatef 
equally well, wa# “ a solid anchor 
for my young sophs "

Herrscher and Ned Duncan, the 
only other holdover, provide the 
poise to hold the yoiaig team In 
line.

Moetly Sophomoroa 
Hayes haa Wilbur Marah, a 6-6

•t. Louis, Mo. product who 
starred as a freshman point ma
ker, filling the big shoot vacated 
by the 6-« Krebs at center; Bob
by James, a 6-5 Ruston, La., 
sharpshooter off the froth team, 
works the front line along with 
Harrachar.

Working with Duncan at guard 
are two more sophs, 6-2 Kim 
Nash from Hobbe, N. M , and 
3-10 Max William*.

Williams, who manipulates tho 
ball with all ths dexterity of tha 
clowning Harlem Globetrotters I 
and Harlem Magicians, is a real '  
crowd pleaaer, but sometimes 
crosses up hla teammates as 
much as his opponents with his 
behind-the-back passes and under- 
the-leg dribbles

Williams “ Good As Any”
But, dosplts his antics. Williams 

is, in Hayes’ opinion, “ pound for 
pound and inch for Inch as sound 
a sophomore player”  as he’s ever 
seen.

HOUSE SLIPPERS
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

KyU's Shot Store
111 N. Cayler MO 6-9442

NEED

i?

Nor will the juatice of BasUlo’a self.

Kiwanis Basketball Program 
To Get Underway Tomorrow

ares will converge in Recreation as a leading slugger In the Top 
Park’s Bull Barn for an evening Texas area.
of top-flight matches. Composing the fofee of the Pam-, . _I * | A* a team, tha Pampa fighters

Slated to be represented In the pa learn will be Gary Wills, Gary h, v# onJy one 1om  for the
matchea are Amarillo. Memphis, Wilhelm. Jim Murray, Charles son, that being to Clovta, N.M.,
Borger, Hereford, Guymon, Okie coffee. Jews Ring, Charles Sny- ln the flrat meeting of the teams,
and Pampa. der, Bobby Wilhelm, Tommy Rich-' Victories have com* over Here-

Scheduled as on* of tha t o p  ardson and Doug Simmons. ford in two meetins, Clovis. Mem-
bouts of the evening will be B°r-| Following the bouts tomorrow phis and Dyess Air Fore# Baa*.
ger'a Scooter Dardan opposing night, the Pampana will host one ^
Shorty Morris of Memphis. Morris of the outstanding team* from the

Kearns Sparking Tarheels 
To Nation's Top Ranking

Is expected to be on* __ ___ _______ _  _ .
strongest yet encountered during! Johnaon a Cafe won 1 
the season T?x“  Bud“  wo"  *

The Kiwsnis-sponsored boy* bas
ketball program will get underway 
tomorrow night at 9 :S0 In f o u r  
school gymnasiums, for all fourth, 
fifth and sixth grad* students of 

9, Pampa.
An annually sponsored affair, 

the basketball program will be 
conducted ’,1a the Lamar, Baker, 
Sam Houston and Stphen Austin 
gyms every Thursday evening from

By FRED DOWN 
United Proas Sports Writer 

Tommy Kearns, a 6-foot, 11-lnch 
"runt'' by baakstball standards, la 
the new “ big man”  for North Car
olina's national champions.

A back-court sparkplug who 
starred In several key victories 
but averaged a modest 12.6 points 

game laat season the stocky 
lunlor from Bargenfleld, N.J., haa 
developed into the Tar Heels' lead
ing scorer. Kama paced tha team

theated Len Rosenbluth during 
all-winning 1956-57 campaign.

North Carolina's 34th straight 
victory was never In doubt after 
tha early minutes as the hard-driv
ing Kearns kept the pressure on 
the Colonials, who appeared to suf
fer a severe case of stage fright. 
Pet* Brennan, a 6-6 senior, and 
Lae Shaffer, a 6-7 sophomore, 
weighed In with 20 points each as 
the Tar Heela wound up with a 
46 per cent shooting average from 
the floor.

Carver Set 
For Lubbock 
Encounter

The Carver Wildcats of Pampa 
will clash with the Dunbar High 
team of Lubbock In quest of their 
fourth victory of the season Thurs
day night In Carver Gymnasium at 
8 p.m.

Coach Petty named as probable 
starters for the game R. Duke at 
center: Larry Cash and Robert 
O’Neal at guards and James Tay
lor and Elton Geary at forward*.

The Wildcats have loet only on# 
game In four starts for the season.

Also announced wa* a tourna-

TOP O' TEXAS LEAGUE 
Kyles Shoes won 1, Smith’s 8hoes

won 3
Panhandle Industrial •

Friendly Mena won 4 
Deluxe Cleaners won 0, Poole* 

won 4
Dorothy's Besuty Shop won Vi, 

th'j|HILand Lumber won 3*i
N o r t h i l  JO to g:30 and Saturday morn 

ing from 1:80 to 12:00.
Behrman* won 2, Synonym won

2
High Team Gama:

Smith’s Shoes. 759 
High Team Series:

Smith’s Shoes, 2189 
High Individual G a m e r

Elaine Riddle. Smith's Shoes, 199 
High Individual Series i

schedule of regular games to be 
set up after the Tint of January, 
with equal grades from each aWiool 
competing to organized game*.

All hoys of the included grades 
ere Invited la come out tomorrow 
night for the beginning of tha pro
gram. reporting to either the clos
est school to thair residence or the 2#i N 
school of thair regular attendance.

Well, new, just by lock we’ve got 
$840 down hare end assn, would 
we like la so* YOU tuck it int* 
year wallet and carry it affl 
When you noed $840, you may 
seed it bad. You nay need it 
quick. You’d like to get k ham 
tome outfit who knows snd un- 
dersttnds just the kind el money 
problems that brought all this 
on. Man, ■ ws? Ws da! Wav# 
htd ’em — every oa* at S.I.C* 
ourselves. And LOOK: $40.49 a 
month. 2* months, roptys ihst 
$840 S.I.C. Wan. How shout that? 
WU! you b«
•n down? J

S ./.C .
IssSvMMn lovo.no«W Co. 

Froat Pampa
Phoae MO 4-9477

Under competent sponsors, and 
under th* direction of the Pampa 
baakstball coaches, all th* eligible 
youngsters will have an opportun
ity to learn and play basketball 
each weak at tha designated times 
above Ths program will r u n  
through th* month* of December, 
January and February.

Elaine Riddle, Smith’s Shoe*. 988 Plana are for an intar-acheol

for the second straight gam* Tues
day night when he tallied 22 point* Clemson routed by North Caro- ,n' nt- »ch#du!ed for the Carver 
In an easy 89-5# triumph over llnt 79.55 i*st Saturday rebound- gymnasium, slated to begin at 9 :S0 
Georg. WaM.Ington at Washing- ' , core trIumph m. Saturday^P.ricipatlng team,
ton. DC. i . . nH r .^ J w il l  be Memphis. Quanah, Sham-

Tommy. North Carolina * No, 1 -v *
All-America candidate, now has
scored 84 points in two games for, -
a 27-point average That’s only alDePaul. ° f  Chicago;

! ed to score a 63-59 triumph Tues-
and hand North Caro- , . .

lin. State Us first defeat after j™ *  *n<1 Wrt,l" « ton’ 
for three win* Bowling Green 

, I D ePaul, 82-69, Loyola
beat

■hade under th* Tar Heel record! defeated South Dakota State, 85-54, 
of 27.9 per gam* set by the gradu-

Reapers 
Fall To
Sam Houston

Th# Pampa Reaper* suffered 
thair first loss of th# season yes
terday afternoon as they fell to the 
Sam Houston Junior High in Ama
rillo, 46-24.

Ranking as high point man for 
tha losers was Benjy Richardson, 
who accounted for eight points dur
ing the game, followed by Allen 
Wise, who tagged seven points for 
th* gam*.

In th* first two encounter* of ths 
year, the Reapers downed P a l o  
Duro of Amarillo and Elizabeth 
Nixon of Amarillo

Composed of fr##hm*ti, th e  
Reapers are coached by Parnkl 
Aooggln. ,

Richmond beat Washington 
and Lee, 75-85, to gain a three- 
way tie for first place in th* 
Southern Conference, in th* other 
top games on a light card

KEYS MADE 
While You Wait

Mack s Shoe Shop
320 W. Foster

Giving Old Crow
is traditional at 
Holiday time

YOUR USED TIRE CENTER
l l i r u  rTpE pRICES GOT YOU d o w n ?
f i l l ) ? ?  Ovsr 1,000 Ouarant.ve Tires All Sues. All Priees.

HALL & PINSON TiRE CO.
MS W.  Foster Phone 8IO (  till

O LD

TMf OLD C60W OtSTIlLirr CO.. flANkfOIH, KY. DIST6. $Y NAT. 
, OUT 8600. CO. KENTUCKY IT6AICHT BOURBON WHISKEY. $6 MtOOf

On Saint Nick’s 
“Praferrad" l i s t . . . .

The SAN ANTONIO

from $10.95

a "SELF-CONFORMING’ HAT

■ W RESISTOL
Tho ideal way to pleas* a man at Chrijtmas — 
a Gift Certificate for a comfortable Resistol 
Hat. He'll thank you more than once when he 
can chooie the style he like* best — his per
sonal preference. Make a note, now, on your 
-preferred" lilt.

A Complete Selection Of

CH ILDREN 'S HATS
Dree* And Western

BOSSAY HAT CO.
HATTIRS and INNOVATORS

301 W, Kingsmilt

your IVY sir

Delightful! Thet’e how you’ll feel when yotl allp Into 
one of these cool, lightweight, Ivy-styled Casuals by 
Nerrie. From tha smart button-down eoller to tha tip 

tha tail, it’e » men’s shirt til ths way. Meka your 
’•election from many colors in woven miniature checks 
or stripes. All have 2 pockets and six-button fronts. 
The luxurious com bed-cotton fabric launders just right 
every time. See them »t our store now.

Dunh
FRIENDLY M EN 'S  W E A R

11 N. C uyler H O  • • * «



6 T H E  PA'NLPA D A O /T  N E W ®  * 
W E D N E S D A Y , D E C E H B E R  ^

49th
Y » m
-*4 * - - •

(She JtaniM i B a U q lfa n
— t ' * * -

‘■v-i1
On* of T tx u  fiv e  Moat Consistent N#w*pap«r» >

. -  * --------- — 1----- .. .  ■ i
W« believe that on* truth la alvtty* conslstm^'hlth ntibtli*^ truth. 

W* endeavor to b* consistent with truth* expreaa*d In *ucjti j m t  
moral guide* u  the Golden Rule, th* T«n Cdpnmandraenta And th* 
Declaration of Independency

Should w* at any tint* be inconsistent With th*a* Utr.u*,<W# would 
appreciate anyone pointing out to ua hola w* are in. on*tsUnt«witb th*a* 
moral guiddb. . • ■ * *' '■"*) -

Â S  , 2
••cond c lu i  matter under the act of March ?.- 1W I/ " 4 * i . f / j  

SUBSCRIPTION R A T t* t
\ jl- -! K*?

By CARRIER,in Ptmpt, 30c p .r wt.lc. PaSil tn adv.no. (at dtf|a*l.J6iO par 
S months, 37.SO par 6 months. Ili.Se par year. By fnail $7.60 p tr ji RfirinT retail 
trtdin* aona. 312.00 par year outalda retail tradma. »on»  f>ric* t f r  stnala

s »• . J ,J f  ;

Success Of P
■ ■ • j ■ • •• ' • .* •*. • • *

,We ar« enough of a lyeliever in the Hbfotio A lgtr 
theme to get a thrill whenever >ye learn of some piorider 
who starts in business in a small way <Jrrd grOws to grfept 
success. Such is the story of the^KnolY fam ily of-Qbli- 
formo. . , v il.t v • t. .

If, and when a new "Holl of Famer'Ms established 
to honor those wno have demonstrated hour, o combina
tion of courage, determination,. thrift-and hafd-Wprk 
is still the surest and best way to success, surefy Wolter 
and Cordelia Knott will be artiong those nominated by 
the millions who have witnessed the stortlingr growtfv find 
development of Knott's Berry Farm oVer the poSt' 30 
years. ' ’ J ‘» *■ . • \ * r ?/* •f’  i Jh** ♦ / 3

To thoroughly appreciate>the accomplishments: of 
Mr. and Mrs. Knott we recommend the, ff^s book writ
ten, and prepared by Mr. Matt Gibson.jToopnPvida- a short
history the following is from the diertry of.Mts'. Walter 
Knott • • 1 ■

1920— "In 1920 we rented this form apd started 
planting berries. We built the little stond that was to 
serve so well in getting us of^ to o good.start;ond sold 
the berries we hod grown to'people passing along th# 
rood. For seven years we rented the farm and sold our 
fruit from the little roadside market. y ’ • ’

. ,  ; . i .
1927— "In 1927 we were able to buy 10 acres of 

this farm. This was the year that we started on some 
of our present buildings and moved from the little 
berry stands. I began making fresh berry pies to sell 
along with light lunches of hot biscuits and home-mode 
berry jam. Our first little tea roonn had only five tables 
. . . While I was baking, the children helped out by 
serving our guests.

1934— "We call 1934 our 'chicken year,’ because 
it was then that we first started our. chicken dinners. 
The first day we served 8 dinners. New rooms hod to 
be added eoch year and seating spoce jumped from 20 
to 40, then to 70. By 1940, we hod room for 300.

1940— "In 1940, we started Ghost Town .-, . we 
had high hopes that the people would take this bif of 
the Old West to their hearts.

1946—  "We no longer hod ony doubts obpyj Ghost 
Town . . . Our Form had now grown from 10 ocres to 
200 ocres. Seven dining rooms accommodated 880 
guests at one seating . . . this wos the year we opened 
the Steak House.

TO D AY— '.'it is hard to believe that there ore 60 
ocres fust for free porking. Our combined restouront 
seating capacity is now 1,750 . '•*. We have Jl ,060 em
ployees now, and they hove helped us moke the Form 
what it is. As my husband has said, 'Mony of them art 
constantly giving of their knowledge ond tolent far "be
yond their workday d u tie s'"  » »• •

The philsophy of President Theodor# Roosevelt was 
described in these words:."I wijhjfp preach not the doc
trine of ignoble eose, but the doctrine of the strenuous 
life." The Knott's hove observed and {allowed this for
mula— they deserve to be congratulated1

A DAY A T KNOTT'S BERRY FARM
1956 (Mother's Day)— 14,032 Dinners served. 

1,927 Pies mode. 61,730 Biscuits used
Dinners Served in One Year

1937—  109,055 Dinners served.
1947—  1,083,639 Dinners served.
1956— 1,577,914 Dinners served. ,,
What some hove done, others con also do.

_____
ow. I AIN'T AFKAI0.'
ME J U S T  3 f T S  O N  

M V  N E R V E S '  _

ACROSS
1---- - I t n t r
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BETTER JOBS
• • • * -5T ij* * f  ft*

By * - C. *oaee,- .• / *  P fj* 4, } • t . •*.
*Hav# W * lecom e Brain 
Washed, Voiceless-And *
Captive Cftlren*?’

III. a ***•
In th* l*»t i*eu* l  wee quoting 

from a manuscript written by Ted 
Ronald Lewis, San Angelo, Tex. It 
is g lid-page manuscript and is 
headed. “ Have We Become Brain 
Wanked, Voiceless and Captive 
Citizens?”  I : want to quote , fur
ther from his manufcript:

“ Do oqr schools .any longer sup
ply us with the necessary sinews 
ot this highly technical, aad atom
ic ,age ample euppiy of engineer
ing and jcientifk: brains? Tt)# 
fact is Nd! 'This nation of nearly 
or.r hundred seventy • two million 
people must Import its finest sci
entific brains — This nation that 
led the world' in scientific, and 
practical inventions now finds it
self almost stwile of original 
ideas, and IMPORTS -the n ew  
idea* and inventions necessary te 
our.way of life. Why? Is it not 
possible that our public schools, 
our colleges,, and our universities 
t i e  too busy with the problems of 
one -world utopia, and sociological 
advancement,-and racial integra
tion; * with the result that ttttla 
time, limited effort, and puny en
thusiasm are spant on what are 
considered wasted effort*—The sal
vation of oar own * country . . , 

Communism under the cloak el 
the V. N. and its agendas is 
cleverly laying siege to our Gov
ernment, our educational institu
tions. our churches, and o u i ,  
homes. Our national identity, our 
patriotism, our independence, and 
oUr, Constitution are slowly, but 
liwvitAbly being sucked dry ot 
their virile strength, . and ingest
ed bv that many-ten tacled mons
ter called the tU.X.”

, ,  % - — • •
“Sir. -Von Braun, our foremost 

rocket expert, when interviewed 
on CBS Television network, stated 
that money waa not the pressing 
object that ww had a b o u t  
enough money, but that we had 
not entered into the rocket field 
aoon enough; that both the Tru
man and Eisenhower administra
tions were to blame; that a proj
ect would be started, and then 
shut down. We know why. Mr. 
Eisenhower was operating his for- 
e.gr. policy, and our national de
fense under the aegis of U. N. 
peace and disarmament. Why is 
Mr. Eisenhower alarmed now? Be
cause in the General Assembly ot 
that strange hodgepodge of reli- 
giens, political ideologies, schem
ing men. and weird machinations, 
called the United Nations, all de
cisions of policy* are made: Up 
until now we hava been able te 
blAclanail and bribe enough ot the 
V- members of the General As
sembly to win out on some is
sues most vital to our interests. 
How did we manage to bribe and 
blackmail enough members? By 
g!its of money from the American 
taxpayers’ pockets, by loans, by 
military aid and grants, by every 
conceivable financial help, by eco
nomic gifts of our surpluses. . .

“Are there any more manifes
tations that w* are preparing to 
tra'el down the primrose path of 
Armed Forces Status Treety-’ I# 
it a law of our land now? Yes, 
because it Vas signed as » treaty.
Is it constitutional' Regardless of 
what the Supreme Court say*, the 
Armed Forces Status Treaty is not 
within th# Constitution of the Unit
ed State*. The treaty violates Ar- 
tktf 5 of the Bill at Rights, and 
Article 3 of th# amendments to 
th# Constitution. Anything else? 
Yeg! The Oath of Allegiance taken 
by our enlisted men and women 
in the armed forres has been 
changed?. The enlisted military 
personnel now mast take the mili
tary eath declaring bis first duty 
ani allegiance k  to hi# Mperior 
otrieere ANT> THE PRESIDENT
o f  t h e  u n ite d  St a t e s  n o t  
TO t h e  co n stitu tio n , as
HE PREVIOUSLY DID.

‘ Hi# President of the United 
State* can now use f e d e r a l  
troops to enforce any agreement 
made under the United Nations 
Charter, for no military personnel 
any longer has the protection of 
the United States Constitution—ex
cept Commissioned Officers , . •

• • •
Russia coldly calculating, tena

cious. and determined, mocks and 
taunts ua as her leaders employ 
the U. N. as a sounding board 
for her ideology, and as a vehicle 
for her lies, her propaganda, and 
her disarmament plans: For Rus- 
s' h knows that our leaders talk of 
their strength, but dream of One 
Wdrld. and art eager for Rearm
ament. and are hopelessly lost m 
the web of treaties, and entangle
ments.. . . • * •

“ We have given J04 Union dol
lar* of our money ‘for pear* and 
toe whr clouds are thick, and 
hang heavy over ua. We owe more 
money than all the nations in the 
world, and are told how fortunate 
we are The paid economists of 
th# Government chide us for our 
fear, bat oilier economists have 
tele us that tax#* over 25 per cent 
ef out* national income could de
stroy our freedom, and wreck our 
free economy; today our taxes are 
32 per cent ef our national in
come. That U the cost of our time 
bomb with the delay ed action fuse 
which is our give-away program. 

“ Article 4. Section at nor Con
stitution guarantees ua "A republi
can form « ( Government,”  but to 
mouth tii* name of the Constitu
tion, and to dety it in the non* 
of the United Nations, and Taw  
of the I And' la common practice, 
lor w# are devoid of itioral right 
We are brain washed, volceieee 
end captive citiren* "

W htM vir Thfr«'» A "Brujhfir*"-

Fair Enough.

Labor Unions' Abuse 
Of Individual Persons

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

NEW YORK —  In his Christmas attack* on unions and union lead- 
mtssaga of 19S4, Pop* Piu* XII at*.
Inveighed against abuata of indlvi- This convayad an impression, 
dual persons, human beings, by | but without saying so, that my 
labor unions. Ha said, “ Access to word had been repudiated by the 
employment or places of labor is Vatican.
mads to depend on registration In In Rom# again in 1958, I called 
certain parties or in organisations on Michael Chinigo. the correepon 
which deal with the distribution of dent of International News ~  v '  
employment.”  h*d erranged my interview

Phil Murray# outrage against.

h o 
H i a

The Doctor Says
By Edwla » . Jordao, M. D.

MANY correspondents write to 
me asking lor a discussion ef 
the skin d'sease called psoriasis.

Numerous studies ot this curi
ous disorder have appeared in the 
medical journals but it must be 
admitted that as yet the exact 
cause of psoriasis in not known 
and there is so far no sure cure. 
However, interest in its study has 
been speeded up by the forma
tion of the Paoriasia Research 
Foundation at 44 Pag* St., San 
Francisco. Calif.

Although the euase is not 
known, there are some suggestive 
duet. Sometimes, for example, 
several members of th* same 
family can be afflicted, though it 
has not yet been traced as a def
inite herjdltary disorder. It is also 
known that psoriasis is often as-

asaistant, Al Piccolo, a discharged* * ° ^ 1̂  
American GI, had served as my | 
guide end interpreter. Mr. ChinigoAmerican principles in dismissing

Ha' ry nT ,h tr% in°in i m 1 related .  strange incident. He aaidl -  « « —  "  -regional director of the CIO in 1648 ^  ^  n#w,y . M ifJ  cull.r appearence. i» a .ounce of

arthritis 
quency.

PSORIASIS

with certain kinds of 
with connidei able fre-

because of its pe-

because Bridges had given 
political support to Henry Wallace 
was

ed ae news reporter at the Vatican, 
• * ->  « -  >—  >”  «•  ■“ “ > 

.I d  U. pr.Ild.nt «  tb , CIO ” *U" ‘  • , a" " ‘ '
Lengshoremen * Union. He h s d :* ‘0^ -  '• ‘d th* t
been tried endlessly on “ c h a r g e s '1̂  American priest had com . to
of Commumsm in th. public court. 
and Murray had defended him pas
sionately, even during a phase 
when Bridges was officially, legal
ly adjudged to be a Communist.
But now, Murray canned him from 
the post of CIO regional director 
for the West Coast because Mur
ray was for Truman.

Murray than dallberstely select- 
ed as Bridges’ successor a crimi-
nal with a multiple P ;‘ *>n record .  (p , nt „  hour ^  a young 
named Tim Flynn and arbltrar Y American who served elx year# in 
imposed this thug upon millions of|th# Army ln ,h( p , ciflc w ai 
American worker* at the W e ■ t j,j)nrrv iinfininr in

had arranged the Interview a n d  
knew that I wrote th* truth about
It.

I was unable to write my review 
for the Pope, but some Americana 
who read his message suspected
that hie criticism of the impersonal 
treatmant of workers by uniont 
waa based on something I had 
written to him.

Just before I started thia eaaay

Coast satrap of th* CIO.
{hungry and destitute, sleeping 
the Salvation Army for gl a night 

Continuing, Pop* Ptua XU aald an<j *grning his meal* as a wash- 
in his 1*64. Christmas message: er |n jow dumps He had not had a: 

.Ttie proper function of labor tity 't work at his trad# since Au- 
unions. . .is the protection of the gugt, but if he does not epend his 
Interests of the salaried workers days hanging around a union 
within modern society, which la he- "hiring hall”  he may go to t h i  
coming mor# and more anonymous bottom of the list and lose a year 
and collectivist. . . .la not th# ea-, mere This union has flagrantly 
aential purpose of union#. . .to pro- ggid "memberships'' for from $200 
tect the Individual againet collec- to $500 and It notoriously dlscriml- 
tlve Irresponsibility of anonymous nates against continental Ameri- 
proprietors?. . .How< therefore, cang tn favor of British subjects 
can It he considered normal an<] Latin American citizens. My 
that the protection of the personal fritn(] thinks th# Taft-Hartley Act 
rights of th# workers be more and guarantees him a right to full mem- 
more In th# hand* of an anony- bership, but, after years on t h * 
mous group, working through. . . probationary rolls, he is still a 
Immense organizations which are.: "permit man.”  
of their very nature, monopolies? j j  told him of an American from 
Th* worker, thus wronged in th# California with a wife and two lit- 
exercis# of his personal rights, tie girl* who had holed them up in 
will surely find especially painful *n abandoned omnibus In a Junk 
the oppression of hi* liberty and yard and waa sneaking a living 
of his conscience, caught as he i». washing car* at night in a non-un- 
fn the wheele of a gigantic social shop In winter. He was a paint- 
machine.”  er. but, being here from Califor-

About 10 month* before His Hoti- nia. he could not become a ” cltl- 
ness wrote thia comment I hed in- ten”  of the New York union until 
lei viewed in the Vatican a prelate a year had pasted. He could slip 
who was advisor to th* Pop* on someone in th* hiring hall $1; 
labor. T discovered, to my no every now end again for an

National Whirligig

Russia, China Closer Now 
Than In Stalin Era

a good deal ef worry to those 
who have it. But although on* 
physician has written me concern
ing serious complications from the 
disease, it is generally considered 
relatively harmless so far as hft 
and general hea'th are concerned.

When paoriasia starts suddenly 
there is likely to be severe itch
ing. In the more chronic cases 
(which are more frequent! there 
is little or no itching.

Those parts of the skin which 
have been involved for a long 
time generally become covered 
with a thick scale. When the ecaie 
is scraped off, tiny bleeding spots 
appear underneath.

MANY TREATMENT* are be
ing used for peoriasis. Moat at 
them produce good results th* 
first time they are tried, but too 
often th# improvement turns out 
te be only temporary and when 
it is repeated the good results 
that happened th* first time tail 
to materialize.

Th* remedies moet often need 
by tldn specialist* for psoriasis 
include ointments containing coal 
tar, exposure to ultraviolet rays 
(psoriasis is usually better in ths 
summer) and X-rays.

Almost every year. too. there Is 
a report of *ome new and “ bet
ter’ ’ treatment, but as yet there 
is none which has stood up and 
really does the job for everybody 
without any failures.

Some day the right treatment 
will come, but until it does, 
psoriasis will be discouraging te 
treat (or patient and doctor alike.

WASHINGTON — Moscow’s lat
est maneuver in Sputnik diplo
macy has sharpened anxiety at 
Washington over th# Far E a s t  
problem. Party Boe# Nikita Khru
shchev and Mao Tse-tung h a v e  
negotiated a closer contact t h a n  
Stalin waa ever able to arrange 
with Peiping.

In a cold or hot war, th* al
liance of these 800,000,000 people, 
not counting another 150,000,000 of 
satellite subjects, would make a 
formidable foe for th# F r e e  
World’s armiea, air forces and 
navies. In th# Korean “ police ac
tion,”  as well ag in Indochina, th* 
Chines* peasants proved to be ex
cellent, stubborn and hardened 
fighters. They won a stalemate 
truce in both engagement* against 
Western troops.

Th* improvement in Sino - Rus
sian relations occurred duriog the 
recent convention of Coipmunigt 
and Socialist leader* at Moscow, 
according to diplomatic advices. 
Khrushchev deliberately s t a g e d  
this meeting almost simultaneous
ly with th* release of th* Sputnik 
moons to  as to Impress hi* visi
tors. It appear* th*t ha waa only 
too successful ln this venture.

In an addresa w hi'’ did not re
ceive the preea notice it deserved, 
although It caused a deep Imprea- 
sion and reaction In diplomatic 
circle. Mao TSe-tung declared that 
Communist progress ln China de
pended almost entirely upon the 
assistance it received from R u a- 
ala.

SERVES NOTICE ON WEST — 
It waa an abject surrender on th* 
part of th* Chinese chieftain. It 
served notice upon th* West and 
particularly th* United States, that 
ln any World War IU. th* anti
communist forces would have to 
fight On many far-flung front* — 
ln Western Europe, th* M i d d l e  
East, th* Far East and Southeast 
Asia. During th* Syrian • Turkey 
crisis, Mao had warned that he 
would support Russia ln any clash 
in that region.

With Japan lagging in rearma
ment, and with th* military alli
ance of 8EATO only a paper or
ganization, the Free World’* Far 
Eastern frontier would be serious
ly menaced In a '■onflict so far 
from our supply besee. In fact. 
Pentagon experts entertain grave 
doubt that we could hold Japan, 
South Korea. Formosa or Th* 
Philippines Even New Zealand 
and Australia might b* endanger
ed.

In view of th* new Khrushchev- 
Mao Tse-tung reapprochement. It

By RAY TUCKER

may be too lata for the United 
States to raver** its non-reeognl- 
Uon attitude toward th* Commu
nist regime in China. As Anglo- 
French diplomats have long fear
ed and predicted, our policy eeem* 
to have driven th* two dictators 
Into each other*’ arm*, with, of 
course, an aeslet from th* Sput
niks.

Ae a matter of fact, It would be 
politically dangersoua for th* El
senhower Administration — or for 
any Administration — to recognise 
the existence of Communist China. 
It would split th* GOP even mor* 
than it la divided now. Senator 
William F. Knowland of C a 1 i- 
fornia, who la referred to ln .tfc* 
press galleries as “ the Senator 
frodfi Formosa.”  ha# said that he 
would resign from th# Senate \o 
fight publicly any proposal for 
recognition.

MORE FRIENDLY APPROACH 
— However, a more friendly ap
proach to Mao will probably be 
pressed on Secretary Dulles at the 
forthcoming NATO Conference In 
Paris. The British and th* French 
have toyed with the thought of ac
cepting th* unpleasant fact that 
“ two China*”  — Peiping and For
mosa — actually do exist. Al
though Chiang Kai-shek apparent
ly hopes to make his son h i *  
heir, there la no aseuranca. that 
he can do so. A new and younger 
generation of Formosans may op
pose the plan.

China te known to be ln d i r *  
economic distress, despite R u e  
ila ’e helping hand. She lacks suf
ficient food, and has no solid In
dustrial basis or transportation 
system. Faced with military and 
financial problems. It la extremely 
doubtful If Russia can provide th* 
funds and materials needed f o r  
the country’s development.

Only th* United States and Its 
Allies possess th* resources to re
lieve China and to make it a vi
able nation. According to report* 
from diplomats, newspaper c o r- 
reepondenta a n d  businessmen, 
there is a vast reservoir of friend
ship and good will toward t h * 
United States among China’s too.- 
000,000 They are not Communlet- 
mtnded, regardless of the philos
ophy of th* governmental hier
archy, or th* new link with Mos
cow.

In View of these considerations, 
and in view ot th* pro-Chin##* pol
icy at London and Paris, th* ques
tion of coming to term* with ” tw* 
Chinas" will be a collateral topis 
at th# Paria gathering of Western 
statesmen.

Hankerings

that coat him his kingdom a n d  
his head. At sea, ah* proved to be 
top-heavy and sluggish ln action 
against th* Dutch. Brought to port 
for remodeling, she burned to the 
water’s edge. I -a ter ships g i v e n  

odd the seme name were equally un

Mac's Car Breaks Down; 
Communication Try Fails

By HENRY M clEM O fti

names for ship* of th* air.

great surprise, that thia dignitary job. . 'fortunate, until Parliament finally
wae ignorant of practical unionism I could do nothing for either of forbad* any ship to be so chris-
tji th# United States. He expressed them And I told them it was use- ten#d. Th* recent sad mystery
shock when I told him facte which les* to go to any District Attorney, concerning the "Romance of the
have since been confirmed by the Congressional Committee or Labor skiaa" make on# wonder If a elm-
tedious repetitions of the McClel-1 Relations Board because th* high nar jinx applies to laudatory 
lan Commlttee'a stuck-whlstl# eolo unloneer* are toe strong, 
on th* Teamsters' Union. I ac
quainted him with other flagranc- 
iet of-the racket.

He asked me to writs a survey 
so* that he could present thie ver
sion to Hi* Holiness for hts en
lightenment.

When I published this interview, 
th* monthly Jeauit Magazine call
ed “ America" carried a dlepatch 
from Rome which said “ Official 
sources at th# Vatican”  had “ stat-

Ther* has long been a supersti
tion among navigators that a ful- 

ed categorically that no Holy Sea *oma or bragging name brought

^American motor truck 
now produce mere than I.M0.000

official had been authorised to 
treat with anyone concerning un
ion problem# or personalities in th# 
United Slates.”

“ Th* tame source* had no know- 
builders l,d ** whatever of th# possible 

identity of the eo-called ’official’
mentioned in the Westbrook Peg- of th# Seventeenth Century. To

bad luck to th* vessel that bore 
It. VYhen th* Titanic sank on her 
maiden voyage, many lallora felt 
that her title invited tragedy. Thie 
superstition goes back to The
“ Sovereign of th* Sea,.’* w h I c Yh* main evil, which i# that
was the largest snd finest vessel mUr„  „ f ,h#)r produc,  Un t t0

Russia may threaten to make th* 
world run red with blood. But 
what is probably mor* important 
(to them), their own country isn’t 
running red with borsch. Borsch is 
a beet soup that has long been a 
favorite delicacy of the Muscovites. 
According to Naum Jasny, a lead- 
in authority on Soviet agriculture, 
a pound of beets now costs fifty 
cents in Russia. Since th* average 
Russian earns about $6.76 a day, 
thia price la too high for him. Much 
has been written in the West about 

of collectivised f*rm*. 
But very little hts been written

unite per yeer, or about ene-balf i , r n nTy  *nd thee disavowed any raise money to build her, k i n g  
the world s aaaual output. |Holy See association with Pegisr Charles I convened the Parliament

feed th* hungry.

JACK MOFFITT

VALENCE — When you know] 
nothing about a language, l e s s  
about gasoline motor*, and your 
^ar break* down ln a small vil
lage where th* language you don't 
know la all th* people speak — 
well, you've had It.

Th* smartest thing to do Is to 
■wap the car for an apple or a 
bunch of grapes with th* first per
son who passe* by. and start off 
on foot for wherever you were go- 
Ing.

We were tooling along an off
beat French road yesterday, six
teen miles from nowhere, when our 
little German car euddenly went 
“ kaput' 'after thousand* of miles 
of rambling about without a mur
mur.

I got out and did the only things 
I know how to do when a car 
quits. I looked to see if the motor 
wae stll] there. It was. so absence 

I of a motor couldn't be th* reason.
I checked the gas. I poked my 

hand down Into the tank and It 
came up wet to the wrist, so lark 
of fuel whs not to blame.

Then I took the only other step 
T could think of. I found a good- 
sized rock by the eide of th* road 
and bangad on the carburetor. I 
alwsye do this, but I don't know 
why. Whan the motor wouldn’t 
start after prolonged banging with 
the rock. I was done.

Then Mary remembered a little 
booklet a gasoline station had giv
en us In-which the word# for gas, 
oil, air. and car repairs are given 
in German, French, Italian and 
Spanish.

Now all we had to do was to 
wait for a Frenchman to com* by 
to show him th# words asking for 
a mechanic.

It was a good half-hour before 
on* cam* by, riding on a bicycle.
I hailed him, pointed to the car 
and ihowed him th* book, open
ed to th* right place.

He looked at It and ehook hie 
head. I stuck it closer to hi* eyes, 
figuring he might have left hi* 
glasses st home and couldn’t read 
th* small type. He kept shaking 
his head.

“ Look, m en!”  I cried. “ There 
it I* In black and white."

“ II y queiqu* chose qut ne va pas

dans m i voiture.”
"It says there Is somethti 

wrong with my car." I yelled.
"Quit yelling.”  Mary call* 

“ Th* man could be deaf, or 1 
could be illiterate and not be ah 
to read. You should be aahami 
of yourself. And he might not be 
Frenchman. Try another langua; 
on him."

I showed him the Italian.
"VI * qualcoea ch# non va nel 

vettura.”
Th* man shook his head sor 

mor*.
I gave him th* Spanish.
“ Hay alguna averta *n *! coch*
That etumped him, too.
It also stumped me. What h 

I halted? Th# only known stat 
that could rid# a bicycle? A ir 
bll# mummy?

It was not until another m 
cam* by, thia on* on foot, th 
I found out what waa th* matti 
Somehow th* newcomer manag 
to talk with th# first stranger a 
discovered that he was a Hungi 
lan refugee — and spokex>nly Hi 
garian.

Next time I get gas I U ask i 
all th* booklets In th* place, ri| 
down to th# new <” han* lingual

The Nation's Press
BRANDNS’ WARNING 

Merrhaata A Manufacturer* Assn.
The primary mission of our Con

stitutional Republic la to preserve 
th* proper balance between free
dom and authority.

But federal government “ do- 
gooder*", perhaps unwittingly, are 
making assault after assault on 
thi* constitutional balance ot free
dom and authority.

Justice Brunner* alert to th* 
dangerous inroads, warned against 
“ do gooders” :

"The greatest dangers to liberty 
lurk In Insidious encroachment by 
men ot zeal, well-meaning, but 
without understanding

“The maker* of the Constitution 
...conferred, as against the gov
ernment. the right te be let alone 
—th# moet valued by civilised 
man.”
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i  • a  M. U  DEADLINE 
ter CUssine ads dally except Sat- 
order fee Sunday edition, whan ads 
trs taken uutll II noon This la else 
the deadline foe ad eanoaliaUuna 

y About People Ada will be 
taken a t o 1] a-m/ dally and 4 p.m. 
Sayirday for Sunday's adtuon.

CLA6SISISD RATES
1 Day — Its  par tin*.
* Days — Ito par lint par day.
I  Day a -  n o  par Una per day.
4 Days tie  par lino par day.
I Day* — ito jar In* par dar.
• Days — V e par Una per oay.
f  Day* — for longer) 160 psr Unit

.Month1/  ratal sl.Tk per Une per 
lonth (no oopy change).
The Pampa News wUl net be re-tponublt to

.1 4 K b .I  ■
)U E S 6  W H O — This brooding 

bent w ith  the m ustache end 
N apoleonic hairdo it non# other 
(hen you r old  friend  Y ul B ryn - 
ner. H e’s m ade up fo r  hie role 
| the pirate Jean Lafltte in 
i’ acam ount’a forthcom ing re- 
n«lr» r%f MTH* VUirrin»*r "

l. -  Jw;
rSWi

1

t* ft2]

C R O W N E D — New Y ork »how - 
girl Diena M illay wears her new 
rrow n w ith  s smite after being 
nam ed B achelor Queen of 19M 
by the B achelor Society of < 
Am erica C oronation was at the 
group's sevenlh anniversary 
meeting.

I t

or more than
WTors appearing in this laaua.one day os 

laoue.
Minimum ad: three t-point Unta.

Personal
w n  Ju k i  i c x r s

Adqington’a Western Store 
I lf ■! Curler MO 4-1141

Special Norte as

Pampa Lodge 966 
420 W. Kingsmill

Wed.. Dec. U, T:J0 P.M.
P C . D tertst 

Thura., Deo. 1*. T:I0 P.M. 
M M. Degree

Visitors weloome. Mam liars urged to 
Handle “  “attend. Owen Handley. W If. ____

ClIOluLfre Batb Clinic, heouolna. 
•team fcathe. Swedish U u u f t  6*4

m o  M et
GUNS, hunting' olothaa.

Jrown.
1 leant ts.

AUtlttio Oym supplies.
483 W. Posterrttmtn’t Store

and Lubrication sttU only 
3.84 Wiley’s Deep Rock Service 
tat ion. eu  Frederic We honor all 

credit oarda. MO 9-9051. 
f<5 AMARli,I/O Shopper, Children 

cared tor In privet* home. DR I* 
3876. Amarillo. Teas*.

y concern: It. tf. 
eador will not be reaponalble for
WHOM

any checks made by Wm. R. Meador 
(Billy Ray).

VELMA C. MEADOR 
E. C. MEADOR

1 0 Loaf ft Pound 10

Beauty Shape IB
VIOLET'S Beauty Shop. 107 W. Tyne 

for permanents of beauty, hair 
■tiling. all beauty work. MO 4-T ill.

I t  Situation Wentad IV
TOUNQ woman wants housework or 

baby sitting- Inquire 111 W. Brown, 
Cabin No. I.

21 Mala Hale Wantad 21

MAKE $62 WEEK 
PART TIME

We have opanlns for savaral men 
In Pampa and surrounding town* who 
wlah to auppl«m*nt th*lr present 
•arnlnge. Requirement# or*: Tou mu»t 
b* abl* to work from 4 p.m. to 10 
p.m., S night* a weak or tha equiva
lent of 10 hours week. For Interview 
come to Pampa Hartal Thursday. 
Dec. 11 at 1 tl4 p.m. sharp and aak 
to a«* Mr. Manning.
IMPORTANT! TOUR W IFE MUST 
BE PRESENT A T  INTERVIEW.

31 Iloctrical Sarvica- Repair 31

F e in . EUatrio. Strawberry Ratliff.

3 4 Radio Lab 3 4

CftM TELEVISION
FoaUr Phone MO 4-W11

» A » W i T  t  
on any msk*

9UI6H repair
m odal *id

ion
__aonriot10 to 11%

m A Ouyl
•» 1 •

Pk. MO 4-4T4I
Hawkins Radio it  T V  Lab

017 S. Bernee MO 4-3261

36A Heating, Air Cond. 36A
DBS MOORE TIN SHOP

Air Conditioning — Payne H 
0 W KlngamlU Phono MO

oat
4-1711

6V Miscellanooui far Sale 4 f  97

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
" W e  r e n t m o s t  a n y t h i n g "  

l i e  if .  Bom ervlUe JMO 4 1881

D O N 'S  U S E D  F U R N IT U R E
We Buy A Sell Used Furniture 

110 W. Foster________Phone MO 4-4423
COME IN end •** our new shipment 

of chair* for Christines. Priced 
from 921.60 up. Aloo ••• our specials 
on living room suit**. A fr«* gift 
with each suite.

Newton Furniture Store
Kit W. Foster MO 4-1711

SHELBY J. ftUfF
FURNITURE BOUGHT *  BOLD 

110 S. Curler Phon* MO 6-63480 S. Curler Phono HQ 5-53
MacDonald Furniture Co.

118 e.

WANTED
Nice Clean-Cut Boys, 
Age 11 to 13 for De
livery of Pampa News
Boys Interested Should Apply 
pt Circulation Department, 

Pampa News
23 Male or Pamela Help 23
MAKE IP) Dally. Luminous name- 

platei. Fra# aamplee. R*«vea Co.
Attleboro. Mae* _______________

MAN Ar 'W SW a N to t»k* ov*r rout* 
of established customer* In section 
of Pamn*. Weekly profit* of 150.00 
or more at Mart possible. No car 
or other Investment nec**»ary. Will 
help you get started. Write C. R. 
Ruble. Dept. D-l, The J. R. Watkln* 
Company, Memphis 1, Tenna*s«f

30 Sawing 30

38 Paper Hanging
PAINTINĜ  anVT’I p.7 'lTamrtnr~AU

work guarenleed Phone MO 6-1104. 
P. B. Dyer. 400 N. Dwight

_ MO 4-4411 
raaaonabit, for •*!«.

ends. |

TRAILER House, all modern, private
- Wy!410 N. I ynne.yard end gar 

B p h , MO 4-T947 
ONE I-room hou*#’ and on# 1-room 

rtment furniehed for rant. Callas*6-4131.

9 B  U n fu r n is h e d  H o u s e s  9 8

4-ROOM unfurnished. house for rent 
to permanent tenants, Suitable for 
couple or with 2 smell children. 710 
Eeat Locuat. Call 46J3 Lefors. Tes

3-BEDROOM house for rent. 301 N. 
Somerville. Ph. MO 4 -f l l l .  ‘

6 - ROOM house (l-bedm om ) garage,
furnished. Couple, no pets. Call 
MO 4-7641 _________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

7- ROOM unfurnished bouse for rent
to reliable family. Close In. Excel
lent neighborhood. 1100 month. 
Wrlte^Box M. e /o  Pampa Newi.__

REDECORATED 2-bedroom house. 
Must - be permanent. |70 month. 
MO f-SI4S.

103 Ural I  star* for Safa 103

49th
Year

4-
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103 Roal Batata far Saia 103
DURDHOMES halide good brick 

homes. Elsie Streughen. DReke 4- 
3791. Amarillo. Texas.

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO. 
Across Street frem Poet Of flee 

MO 4-3291

116 Auta Rooair. Garagae 116
JENKINS QARAOe *  MOTOR CO. 

Used Cera and Salvage
MO I-S17S

Jeed Cars end Salve
Wilke_____________

Body Shop* 1 1 7  *

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Pun tins — Body Works

623 W Kingsmill, M0 4-4619
120 Automobilas 120

aiatO N  m o t o r  co.
Bdudebeker — tales — Serviee

200 E. Brown 8t. MO 4-9411
J p a m p a  u s e d  c a r  L o t

38 AIR CONDITIONER covers mad* to

40 Transfer ft Storage 40
Pampa Warehouse & Transfef

Moving with Oar* Everywhere 
117 B. T yn j Phon* MO <-4111

Buck's transfer & Moving
Anywhere. IIS i .  atlleeple. MO 4-7112

JDT LOUIE do your hauling. W* anaulppod to haul anything anytime 
> K  dray. Pbon* MO 4-1TO1.

Roy't Tromfer & Mo.m,
Roy Frea—SOS 8L Tube

41 Child Care 41

EXCELLENT blond* finish used 
piano for sale, 176. Also hav* Fen
der double tone amplifier and micro
phone for quick sale See at 1919 
E Browning. MO 9 -l llt .

WHILE 
/  tree*
f  For de 

Alcock

they last: Cedar Christmas 
to 10 ft high. 60c to *6.00. 

livery phone MO 4-7879. Se* 
Fruit Stand.

70A Piano Tuning 70A
PIANO Tuning and repairing. Daunts 

Comer. 11 yeu a  la Borger. BR 8- 
7062. Box 42. Borger, Texas.

CHILD Care day or night. Also will 
do Ironing. MO 5-3696.

WILL KEEP children In m;
i*ur.

home
night or da,v. 1116 day or lie  hour.
Margaret Terry. Francis.

LOST: Light tan leather billfold. 
Horse deelgn on front. Driver's 
license end other paper* of Fowler 
Roberson. Keep cash, return purs* 
and other content*. 117 S. Finley.
MO 8-IHS. __ ______________

it'KAVED from 526 I>oucett*. Small 
reddish male dog. long heir. An
swer* to name "Mac ”  Weaving 
chain link collar. Reward. MO 4-7441

BOWLINO Plaques, bsm-etttohtng, 
button holes, belts, buckles. *Rar- 
ationa Bcott’s Sew Shop. 1410 Mar
ket 8L MO 4-7220.

13 Buglntss OpportunlHot 13
TRUCK STOP Cafe for sale. H* W. 

Brown. Doing good business. Reas
on for aalUng, Illness. Will glv# 
good terms.

1 8 Soauty Shops I I

CITT BEAUTT SHOP Invite* yotu
E S -a r ™ r a t f i t o T s f e

dR I w  for prlss* tnd rsll shout our 
new cold wav* SPECIALS at Vogue 
Beauty Shop. 714 K. Campbell. 

MO 4-4161.
E#VCIAL "Oet Aooualatsd

rlusr
f t  ______ Parma

nent*. 19.46 Ouarsnteed. Strang*
Beauty Shop.' 114 N. Somerville.

It Pays 
To Read 

The Pampa 
Daily News 
Classifieds

43 Appliance Repair 43
CLARK'S Washer Service specialis

ing In th* repair of Btndix. Norge. 
Maytag and 1 lot point washers and 
dryer*. AU work guaranteed. MO 
4-1170. 1111 Neal Rd.

43A Carpet Sarvica 43A
a. W. FIELDS carpet cleaning. All 

work guaranteed. MO 4-92l0 or 
MO 4-U IL

Shrubbery

Tarpaulin*. 
Co. 117 E.

order. We also rent 
ram ps Tent A Awning
Brown. MO 4-M4L_________________

payments on repossessed 
machine. If Intereat-

F p a r w
Neoci_ eochl se
>d, MO 6-»| 

R S m n a n t

70 Musical Instrument* 70
PIANO SHOW ING

Mon., Dec. 9 thru gat., 14 
Se* Our

outntandlng piano values. Thera Is 
a piano to fit your budget and your 

*
GULBRAN8EN 

Lovely flnlehe* In walnut 
mahogany, brown maple,
fruit wood, blonde oak.

Try Our RENT TO BUT Plan
Wilton Pinna Salon

1921 WUlUton MO 4-4671
» Block- East of Highland Hospital

io to fit your budget and 
perfectly. Choose from 
WURLITZER. KNABK.

tut. blaqu 
ebony sn

GIVE a good r# conditioned band 
instrument for Xmae. Jo* Key,
MO 4-4774.

Beautiful Evergreens, Shrub*. Trees

fornia frown. Ro*« buahaa.
Quality Plan la— RaaaonaM# Price*

BUTLER NURSERY
1801 N. Hobart _______ MO 4-4491
a l l  Ho l l a n d  Bulb* 0n*-haif prio*

while they last
Jama* Feed Store

529 8. Cuyter

49 Cats Pool* - Tank* 49

FOR HER
Would you Ilk# to give a gift that la 
exactly right for Chrletm*" to that 
lady In your Ufa—than give her a 
pair of thee# wonderful Daniel Green 
house shoes.

Smith's Quality Shoes
have a big selection of thee# adorable 
shoes.

Olv* her a Buxton French pure* and 
key ease eat In )#»eu#d pastel 

leathers from

Pampa Office Supply

FOR EVERYONE
Say "Merry Christmas’’

with Hallmark Card* “ Whan Tou 
Cara enough to aandtha vary b a it "

Pampa Office Supply
It'* so easv to t ty  “ Merry Christmas" 
with a lovely pot plant, centerpiece 
or cut flower* for your neighbor and 
friend. Juet call MO 4-1884.

Clayton’s Will Deliver

Vt'a th* aplrlt that make* for a happy 
rulethl*. Ton'll enjoy giving friend* 

e corsage ef Chlretma* beauty. Call 
MO 4-8194.
CLATTON’ S W ILL SEND IT OUT.

Our atooh la etm plentiful. Hebe the 
little girt happy with Doll*. Doll Fur- 
nitura and childran’ i  toys. «

Pampa Hardware
814.96 will buy a (tarter set for her 
In Boon ton Were, th* unbreakable, 
beautifully colored illahaa. Complete 
service for I onlv 841.16,

Thompson Hardware
EVERT Woman lovea pretty knick- 
knacks for her kitchen. Jusl com* In 
and *** our tin* of gift# Conperware 
stoveware, pottery piece* and wrought 
•t0*- _  . . • -  ,Home Builders Supply

at Me- 
on*.

Tour gift beautifully wrapped at 
Carlev1* will be a very welcomed 
W* have a beautiful display of new 
milk gits* In blue, pink or white. 
Also a fin* line of Sterling In baby's 
eupe, spoons, ate.

How’s Your ChrUtmas , 
Shopping Progressing?

Ha vs you f Iliad all th* stockings yetf 
W e'll 1st you In on a shopping secret. 
W* know something sxsctlv right for 
those Christmas Sleeking*. It's Christ
mas shoes — RMITIrS 
MIIOEH ts recommending 
thoughtful gift for you tn give

f£ l

u

A L  STEAM LAUN 
imilv bundle* Indl'ldu, 
et wash Rough dry, 
h. 131 E. Atohieon. U

DRY INC. 
dly wgahad

5TC
to
8

LIAM’S Steam Laundry. T am . 
7 p.m. Closed Saturday noon. 126 
Hobart. MO 4-4991

QtJALITT 
this most

FOR HIM
Rlioe* tor men—shoe# for * ™ « n -  
•hoes for *b I Id ren—t h ot bought Ju 1 g I ft 
thst you esp find at 8M1TI»8 QtTAIc 
ITT SHOES—everyone can us* sn 
extra pair of shoe" Be wise—glv* 

•hot* from
Smith's Quality Shoes 

Barometerg
For th* “Weather Bug" 

Complet* Selection
Pampa Office Supply

T H * MAN ON TOUR LIST would 
appreciate tool* for hi* workshop. 
DeWalt Power aawe, a Delta Shop, 
Mall tool*, electric drills, senders, 

■se Them At
Home Builders Supply

Th# bov who loves outdoor sport* 
will appreciate baseball hats, mitts, 
gloves end catcher's mask. And for 
the boy who plays basketball w# can fill hla order too.

Pampa Hardware
Have you haard him eay “Oh! I’d 
lev* on* of thoe* keen sleeping bags" 
Mom. hsrs's a hint. Com# In now 
and have It put away for him.

Thompson Hardware

That mai 
to rams 
T  Balt

an, young or old on your listTier will appreciate a Parker 
en, Only ft-*1*. There ere 
lovely set* In EhSaffer Pen and Pencil 

combination*. Beautifully boxed.
Get them McCerley’s

FOR CHILDREN '
This year Santa Claua la suggest-

tag something new for you—giving 
gtfi* that come* In pairs—Shoes, of 
oeurt*—end when you glv* shoe* from

Smith’s Quality Shoes
you r* giving the moat thoughtful gift 
at all.

Smith's Quality Shoes
W>*rv not mixftfl up on our dates. 
Hill It** nir** to think of vacation tlava 
when we have the proper equipment 
for It. Kitted picnic baeket*. ( ’oleman 
lantern*, at oven, etc. Shop now for 
them.

Thompson Hadiware

FOR HOME
NORTH CREST

Where home owner* enjoy the finest 
of living. Why not buy s new horn* 

for Christmas?
Hughes Development Co.

Hughe* Bldg. North Crs*t
MO 4-3211 MO 4-9942

Place your order now for e living 
Chrlstme* tre*. Delivered anywhere 
In city limit* of Pampa or drive out 
for them.

Bruce Nurseries
Alanrsed, Texas Ph. 4F1

The moat appreciated gift of all Is a 
Bible of Testament. W * hav* them In 
beautiful bindings.

Pampa Office Supply
W# hav* gifts of furniture and fur
nishings for *11 tbs family. A nice 
line of Juvenile gifts Including chil
dren's rockers.

MacDonald’s Furniture .
A visit to our display rooms will help 
you decide the decorations for your 
Mantle, table and doorway. l iv e ly  
pieces of art in greenery, berries, 
cones and ribbon at

Clayton’fr
Our gift department haa satisfied 

th* moat exacting folks. There's 
beauty In th* cut glass, china and 
art novelties you'll find at

Pampa Hardware

Thompson Hardware
suggest* steak knives, beautifully 
boxed. Prlujd $1*6 81)76. A family 
gift-________________________________

Lucille Bradshaw Antiques
Tes, we'll open on Sunday by appoint
ment. Drive over and aee our lovely 
line of entluues. Cut xla**. 'bins. 
Ismpa. beautiful" trtb'tlr gifts. 161 
N. Main, Boreer.

CESSPOOLS, septic 
C. L. CasteeL 1401 
MO 4-4029.

nk» rle.n.C
Barnes. Ph

•  New and Used Pianos #
a  Exceptionally Clean Used Pianos
a  Famous Brenda, Latest Style# 

and Finishes, 
a  Rental-Purchase Flan

Torpley'g Melody Manor
111 N. Cuylar MO 4-41(1

71 Bicyclot 71

MO 6-6417.
V g t t T Bloyclea at 168 

F. Ooodrlca Stores.
T ! Cuylar.

A LOT OF LIVING
FOR A L IT TLE  WT 

OF MONEY
625 N. WELLS

An extra idea 2-badroom 
with utility room off kitch- 
•n. Overgixa garage. Living 
room and hall carpeted. 
Fence and Shrubi.
Low Down Payment 
IM M EDIATE POSSESSION 

Saa or Call

BILL CLEMENTS
Phan# MO 4-3442 

Combi-Worlay Bldg.

C. H. M UNDY, Realtor
MO 4-1748 104 N. Wynn*
Lovely 7-room house, 2 rentals. 912.400 

Good location.
1 - Bedroom brick. E. Fraser. |320O will i 
• handle
Lovely 2-bedroom on Terrace. 11500 

down. Take up loan.
Nice 2-bedroom. WlUlaton. 18000 i
1 bedroom 8 . Benke. 11.000 * " m  |#| ^  ‘U & f t - » 4 «
Nice 1-bedroom. Doucette. Good Buy. • c  cT~MKXD~rsTgg~CARS ~ 
Dandy 3-h*droom end dsn. servant'* 1*5-, PONTIAC t-Door

quarters, nice place with acreage, jjg  j;. Brown MO 4-4741
«°°d, *■*"”* ne*r „  „  1---- ySTTATtffil tfo T O O S

Nice 1-bedroom home. N. Wells. \\> Buy. Sell end Trad#
2- Bedroom with rental. Beryl 8t 1200 W Wilks Phone MO 4-4928

good term*. ffA V *  1 n.Vi Chevrolet 2-door 160 series
1 and 3-Bedroom homes on 8. Dwight, In excellent condition. 32.000 M jtu l 

81.000 down.
Help yourself laundry. Good'location. ( _

M M  "  " ■ "lisa  Care
MO 6.331}lock, stork and barrsll.I AU goes,

! 86600.
Dandy Motal worth th* money, 

j Lovely 2-bedroom S. Christy. 96400. 
Dandy 3-bedroom brick, bathe,

central hast Bast Fraser.
3 Business lota N. Hobart. Terraa 
120 Acres Improved wheat farm, half 

royalty, t/1 crop, N. E. of Pampa 
at a sacrifice. 8100 acre.

120-Acre wheat farm near Whtta 
Deer, half royalty. 890 acre.
TOUR U 8TINO8 APPRECIATED

tn excellent con d ition .____
mile* Call MO 6-6S61 or MO 8-4004,

"1 u g h  l a n d  m o t o r  c o .
Buy, Sell 1 

1314 N Hobart

BT OWNER: 3-bedroom, utility room 
1911 eq. ft. Garage, fenced yard. 
Carpeted living room end hell. Be-mdecorated throughout. Vent-A-Hood, 
Evaporative cw "
256.04 monthly

cooler. 82.000 
l i l t  N. 

weather MO 4-3444.
down. 

Stark-

FOR SALE: 4-room modern house 
for further Information cell MO 8- 
8T6I. Sinclair Oil A Gas Company.

B t. Far rail'" Agsrtcy
199 N. Frost MO 4-4111 or MO 4-TIU

J. E. Rice Real-Estate
712 N. Somarvllta 
Phona MO 4-2301

60-ft. lot
i i i  | b _ ilck eels 84000.

FOR SALE Chess: Good used H erd# ,# w*l|S°lmp7ov2d^ take

LARGE 6-room brick, carpets, double 
garage, large lot Mary Ellen for 
gulc ksele. 811.400.

Nice 2-bedroom, attached garage. K 
KlngamlU. 91160 down.

20x40 steel building on 6$-ft. lot, dose 
In 8. Hobart for qul '

Sepfic Tanks Pumped 4 8666
Bonded and Insured. Joe Btembrldge

SO Building Supplies 30
redwood stain. 83.00 per gal- 
gpsclal this month. Weatern 

Fence Co. 821 N. Hobart. MO 4-4411.
G^tOD

5 7  G o o d  T h in g s  t o  E at 5 7

CLOSE OUT
Toys— Wheel Goods 
Models— Shoe Skates

Many Gift Items

Shop Now
I

SPORTSMAN'S STORE
i l l  W. F08TKR

SEE Mrs. Holt at M- E. Moaas for 
whlU or dark fruit caJca«. a*pU 
•aura, prune, data cak*«, M M  

<*andl#«. MO 4-SI79 or 4-421S. 
—  EAT N V .L lN b S  ------------

TURKEYS
Tender Grown Flavor Fed

Tome 18 to 25 lb.  ............... 50c,lb.
Hens 6 to 18 lb.............................. 80c lb.

We hell >4 Tom Turkey* 
Delivered freexer wrapped oven ready 
Special price* to churches, lodges, etc. 

ORDER NOW WHILE 
WE HAVE THEM 

Ph. MO 4-T017. Box 1612. Pampa

BEFORE you 
Xmas see our 
bicycles W * 
old bike look 

V lfta iL S  
228 S. Cuyler M

buy that bloycl* for 
new, used and rebuilt 
can also make your 
tnd rid* Ilk* new. 
BICTCLE SHOP 
0 4-8420 or MO 6-4192

7 5  F o o d *  f t  S a a d t  7 5

OOOD Oet 
Sailor. M
city.

oHV
for sale. Call Robert 

8026. l'k  mil* SE of

63 Laundry •3

Ttgnor MO 4-1184 _________
sP K T a i T  N O T IC E

Help-Tourself Laundry open T A.M. 
Monday. Dec. 1

Wet wash, rough dry and flnahad 
work. Will do Ironing.
Mr. & Mrs. Marcus Phillips

709 E. Craven MO 6-4541

64 Cleaning ft Tattering 64

Old process cotton seed 
meal per ton $64.95

84-Lb test Northern Oats
J bushels ......................................  §2.98

100-lb Yellow Corn ..................... 82.96
100-lh. Bran ....................................  82 25
loo-lb. Shorts ................................. 82.15
100-lb. Lay Crumbles .................. 88.76
60-U>. Block W hlU Salt ..............  85c
•9-ib. Block Yallow Salt .................96c

HARVESTER FEED CO.
100 W. Brown MO 4-1591
DE KALb hybrid •orgiium* are over 

90% sold 
at one*. _ ■
Cuylar MO 6-586Le ^ e e e e e e e .

room on deal.
For sale or trade: large 7-room brick, 

large basement, eentrsl heat, car
pets and drapes double garage.
patio. WUl take 1 or 8 bedroom on 
deal.

8410 down. 8 bedroom Neal Road For 
quick aaJa.

810 acres Gray County wheat farm.
278 acres in cultivation.

140 Acre* good wheat. Half mineral*.
Possession now. Make offer.

Two 100-ft. doe* In business lota en 
East Prederl.

Large 1 bedroom brick, garage. 2-room 
apartment. N. dray. |18,to«.

NIc# l-h*droom hrlrk. attached ga- 
#. carpets and drapes. For quick

I. S. JAMESON, Rsal Estate
808 N. Faulkner MO 6-6881
FOR SALE: 4-room modern house 

and garage. Cloe* tn on N. Purvl- 
ance.

For sale nice lot close to school for 
house traUer haa water, light end 
sewer connections.

too-arr* Improved farm, with gas 
well, % of royalty goes with place. 
Good terms, near Whit# Deer.

Save buyers for X-bedroom home, 
small down payment 
Commercial and residential lets.

LOTS FOR SALR 
Tour Listing* Appreciated

WK PAY Cash tor good clean care. 
Clvde Jones Motor Company 1200- 
Aloock. Borgar Hlgnway. MO 1-61(4)

RITEWAY MOTORS 
Horn* Of Th# Edsel Automobile

716 W. Fouler MO 4-2349
19K1 CHEVROLET 2-door for sal*. 

Inquire 704 E. KlngamlU.
Pursley Motor Co.

Imperial Chrysler Dodge Hvmouth 
106 N. Ballard Phon* MO 4-4468

124 Tirai, Acceggariag 124
Talored seat Covers — Original 

Upholstery Replacements — Trueh 
Seats Repaired and Rebuilt. 

SANDERS TRIM 8HOP
165 W Foster MO 4-2881
a t  EW ART-W ARNER Minute Heat.

H. R. Thompson Parts *  Supply, l i t  
W. KlngamlU. MO 4-4864.__________

REBUILT MOTORS
Let Wards. Pam pas headquarter#

of guaranteed mot-re. replace youra 
toda;

10%

Nearly new 6-room house on V 
Hobart. Can be used aa 4-bedroom 
or 2-b*droom home and beauty 
parlor. Prloed worth th* money at 
810.000

Large 2 -bedroom brick on Christine.
Wood burning fireplace, ieparat* 
dining room, utUlty room. 2 large 
basement rooms, double garage and 
apartment. In on* of th# moat at
tractive locations in Pampa. 917.500.

2-Bedroom. Hamilton. Large carpet
ed living room, excellent condition.

• 89500.
Nice 2-bedroom on Louisiana, sepa

rate dining room, large garage with 
storage room. 99500.

6-Room home on E. Browning Alii 217 N. Cuyler 
carpeted, very good condition. Base
ment, garage and apartment In rear.
76' lot. 99690.

6.ROOM house on 8. Chrtaty, eleotrle 
stove and refrigerator Included, 
forced air heating. Assume 4% 
loan with low monthly payments.

1-Bedroom. Eeat Locust, new carpet
ing in living room. 89000.

110-FT. Comer lot N. Duncan. Paved 
both sides. 1280(1.

140-Ft. frontage with 30x70-ft. build- 
Ing West Wllki. 822.500.

265-Acre farm In Arkansas. WUl trad* 
for Pampa property.-

toddy. Completely rebuilt to eaaotlnf 
specifications. New parts used In all 
vital spot*. Pr*-t**ted and 100% i 
when you get IL Models to fit all

down and balance in 
I I  monllif.

Expert Installation 
Montgomery Ward

Fampa, Texas
GUARANTEED used tires All sties 

Snd prices. Good selection of truck 
tires. Over 1300 In stock. Hall end 
Pinson 709 W, loetee. ML 4-3681

125 Boati ft A tte iio r lii 123
WE HAVE th* Evlnrud* outboard 

motors. Se* at Joe Hawkins Appli
ance 8tor*. 148 W. Foster. MO 4-6241

QUENTIN W ILLIAM S, Realtor
111 Hughes Bldg. MO 4-2321

Mrs. Helen Kelley MO 4-7144 
hlrs. Velma Lawler MO 0-9IS3 
Q. William*. Rea. MO 6-6034

J*. 111.760
3-bedrNice 

down.
Nice 3-bedroom.

14600 down.
3-Bedroom, cloe*

910.609.
1-Bedroom luneet Drive 1876.down. 
HAVB buyers for medium price 2 A 

3-bedroom homes.
.  TOUR LMTINOa APPRECIATED .

oom Lowry Street. 13660 
carpet* and drapes. 
In. pn N. Hobart.

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.l
P am pa's Lead in g  

Q u a lity  H om e B u ild er
C C M B S  W O R L E Y  BLD G .

Ph MO 4-3442

LOTS
Neor Lomor School 

Move-Ins Allowed— Terms
John I. Bradley

21 tH  N Russell

out. Plea#,
James Peed I  tor*. 6 ^

74 MisceR. Livestock 74
REGISTERED Du roc pig* for sal*. 

MO 6-6078 aftar 4:10 p.m.

80 Fate SO

HAWTHORNE Cleaners can make 
that old double-breasted suit Into a 
new single breasted. W* pUk up and
deliver. 717 W. Foster. MO 4-4T90.

66 Upholstery— Repair 44
FURNITURE Repaired - Upholstered. 

Jonesy'e New and Used Furniture. 
529 14, Cuylar. MO 4-6896.__________

B r u m m e tt ’ s U p h o ls te r y
1611 Alcock Dial MO 4-7581

■FECIAL on Parakeet#
canary birds. Mrs. H.
1126 Ripley.

81.69. Also 
C. Wllki*.

#O R ~B a LE: Parakeet* »IA »-«V)S 
W . Browii l l  W. Browning |  

RlnTi>TffhED Boxer

6 8 HouionoK Goods 68

poppia*. Also 
| Otrman tfkafckarri - Chow puppiaa.

Reasonable. The Aquarium. 2314
Alcock. __________  !

AKC Reffiaterad highly pedigreed 
i'ekingeMa pupa and breeding stock. 
All color*. Alan pure white. Price 
$15 and up. Kreemont 8*2437. Stln-

__net t. __________________
2 GOOD bird dog* for dale or trade.
_>35 Brunow. MO 5-58S6. ________
l-W K K K H -oLn 

puppy for nale

MO 4-7211

105 Lots 1 0 5
FOR 8 A LE : 86-foot lot In 230(1 block 

on Christine. 62500. MO 6-6486.

E. Fraser
y n*
t. 1%

Lovel,
heal
tenna

I-bedroom brick, central 
bathe, garage. TV an

113 Prop.-fo-Bp-Movqd 113
$3,500 will buy thla Income property 

to bo moved. I apartments and 1 
•tore frame building, gee Bill Barry
more In Wheeler before Dec. It.

114 Trailer Houia* 114

Reduced
, garage 
916.600. •8600 wlU

handle. Immediate possession. 
2-Bedroom. Wllllston St. 11099. Now 

vacant. Lovely corner lot.

Booth & Potrick Reel Estate
MO 4-2961 MO 4-3501
EQU1TT In 1-bedroom house. Carpet

ed living room, fenced back yard, 
small monthly payments. Pnaaeeslnn 
January 18. 1152 Huff Rd. MO 4-6526.

LOOK A T THIS
Owner leaving town. Thla 3-bedroom 
home furnished or unfurnished. 3 
hatha, baaement an d ou b le  garage, 
close In. priced to sell. Other 2, 3 and 
4 bedroom hornet. Price* rang* from 
9IOOO to 135.090. w i l l  take smaller 
homes on trad*.

E. W. CABE. Real Estate
414 Crust «t.________________ HO 4-7266
3-BEDROOM 

60* Pi 
I p.m.

brick home for 
owell. Call MO 6-5610

sale.
after

male Daahchund
125. MO 5-5062. I FOB

5-ROOM nlealv furniehed houa*. Auto
matic washer, television, wool rug. 
412 Rlmmer*. MO 4-4061.

NEW AND USED TRAILER* I 
Bank Rtlet

BEST TRAILER SALES
•14 W Wilke Ph M0 4-I964
64-FOOT modern 1964 Safeway trailer, 

house. Carpets and air conditioner, I 
1 bedroom. Phone MO j|.#0#fi_ I 

•1* 9-INCH modern 1‘alace Ranch 
home. Air conditioner and dollies. 
8)eep* seven. 11500 caah. MO 4-6477.

114 Auto Repair, Garages 114
HU KILL "a V on*

Bear Front End and Service 
116 W. Foster Hhone MO 4.9111

If You Can’t Stop. Don't Start! t
KILLIAN 'S MO 9-9841

Brake and Wlnek 8erviee_____
SKINNER’S Garage A ?aJvag*. Ber

ger Highway. MO 9-9591. Compute 
automotive and radiator service.

Mason-Rich Garage
Tun# Up, generator, startur aervlo* 

*26 8. Hobart . -

SEE THESE 
CARS BEFORE 

YOU BUY
1957 FORD ‘‘FairUno 
500" Hard top Coupa

Power Pack, V-4 angina, over
drive. heater, radio, whit* eld* 
wall tire*. Beautiful black oolor.

$2350
1956 CHEVROLET 

Bel-Airo 4-Door Sadaa
V-I, powergltdu, heater, two-ton* 
color. EX Eve gLaaa. whit* side 
Well tires.

$1595

1955 CHEVROLET 
Bal-Airo Sport Coupa

V-8 Kngln«. powrrgHdt. n d io  tnd 
h ttltr , lurquA»%# unrt whltt rotor.

$1395

1954 CHEVROLET 
150 2-Door

Radio and h#«trr. on# owntr. Tew 
mitoac<9. Run* cood—l* good. Only

$750

1953 CHEVROLET 
150 2-Door Sedan

Hrat«r. good rm w g. Thl» !•
ft good ft#cond rar, Only

$495
1952 CHEVROLET 

Stylinq 4-Door Sadaa
Radio, b#ftt»r. br»utlfwl 2-tont . 
irr##n. B## this tod«r. «

$850
Also we hove severol used
trucks and older model work 
cars.

CULBERSON 
CHEVROLET, Inc.

“ Veur Autherited Chevrolet Dealer- 
MO 4-4668MO 9-9341 ^  w  Foster

AUTOMATIC Waeher ter sal* or 
rent. Priced e* low a* $14.65. Paul 
Croaaman. 106 N. Rtiaaell. MO 4-6631. I$4 Office, Start Equipment 84 - (

Texat Furniture Co.
210 N. Cuyler MO 4-4623
Cil-JD see rang* deluxe. I.lke n*w. 

859. Flreaton* Store*. MO 4-1191.
117 8. Cuyler _  __  ___

L4>v Kl Y timed oak dining room suite.
like new, will sacrifice. MO 5-4391. 

GtH'D l led Kirby for sale. Call 
MO 6-6116. Be* W>4 Lafnre St

RENT lata model typewriter, adding 
machine or calaulstur by day. week 
or month. Tri-City Office Machines 
Company. Pbon* HO 6-6140.

#2 Sleeping Rooms 9 2

A SAKE Bel. tried It yet? Blue I.uatrt 
*^tor rtoaning carpnta. It'a topa. Pftin- 

Pft H«rdw«ro,________ ______________
DON M IN NICK S 

FURNITURE
"For Lowest Prices" 
Selling Below Retail

1216 W. Wilks MO 6-2661
Amarillo

FOR kAbfc: (»ft» rnnga, aicftitont 
condition, largo ovan. grlddto, two 
pull-out atoraga drawara. $7$.0d. 
1102 Tarry Rd.

69A Vacuum Claanort 69A

3LEEP1NU room . Complete sorvlco 
by week <: month 302 W. goiter. 

Hlltson Hotel. MO 4-tit*
BLEltptkG room and kitchenette 

with carport by week. Frontier 3 
Court. 2020 Aleock.

93 Room and Board 93

flALIC kv owner w ill located 
2-badroom houa#. many nk*# faa- 
tiir##. T r̂m.% IT^oo m o  4-74«o.
BKDROC>M hom# In Pratria Vlllag#. 
$1260 wHl hftndi#. (tout Inturance 

_Agrnoy. MO 4-Ml 3.
FOR 8AI/K: Nawlv d#oorat#d houa#.

1 blook. of achool in Skallytown.
Call VI ft-2243. _______

W." M. LAN * RXa LTI 
A SECURITIES

116 W. J U S T h ? A  >694
4-ROOM house 50xl29-ft. lot. douHle 

gerago and out bulldinge. good lo-
retlon. U.non cash. MO 5-5444 ____
R(X>M house for sal*. 13900. Half | 
down. Owner will carry balance. See 
112 N. Davis.

1958 SIMCA  
FRENCH IMPORT 
ECONOMY CAR

ON DISFLAY

T EX  EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. GRAY MO 4-4477

BOOM and board 
MO 4-3319.

tn private bom*.

95 Furnithod A|»ar*menH 93
2-bed roomFURNISHED 

Modern, bills paid. Inquire 
Place. 642 Frederic.

apartment. 
Tom'*

BEFORE you buy try us for bar- ijjIC 
gains In all makes aweepera. MO- , ia  
4-2990—Klrbv Vacuum Cleaner. I j j |

3-KOOM furniehed apartmanl. Bills 
paid Adult* only. I l l  N. Purvlanc*. 
MO 9-9543

Try A 
Classified

B E Goodrich
_  2-room efficiency apartment, 
leal tor working couple or bachelor, 

mile paid See after 6 p.m. 1205
r r ' r r ; — ----------— T S 1 _ ‘ >>« ' c» n- MO 4 ' T7'‘ ________________________ _69 M lt c a l la n o o u t  f o r  S a l*  69 4-ROOM modern furnished apart

ment Clean. t’ all MO 4-4841,____
f-ltOOM Ytirniahed basement apart-! 

ment. Private helh. Mile pabl. 1116] 
t’ harlee. MO 4-6871 after « p.m.!

_  for appointment ___________________ _ I
FURNISHED 8-room garage apert-

ment. 621 N. Carr. MO 4-7169.___
4-ROOM nicely furniehed apartment. | 

Newly decorated, private bath. In- 
qulr* l i t  8una*t Drive- j

th# future W ELL Furnjghed *-room apartment.
I 9 -ft. electric refrigerator, rang* 

oook etov#, large 4x4 ft. closet and 
storage, privet* tub hath, all floor# 
covered. Bill* oald. private entrance 
Couple 114 K. Ktngemlll.

Mc La u g h l i n  f u r n it u r e
196 8. Cuyler Phone MO 4,-4901

GIVE YOUR CH ILD  THIS 
PRICELESS OPPORTUNITY

Discover tbt* new easy way t# help
your child win success. It may make 
e marvelous difference IT

rl.of your l*oy or girl
Tho World Book Encyclopedia
New 19 velum* 64900 edition profuse- 

‘  81*9.I) lUuslrsted. 6129 to
Mey be ptfrehesed on convenient 

monthly term*. 9KV down. 86 month.

ELMER STIMSON
North Sftmtrvilto 

Pftmn«, T
Ph. MO 4-4127

i Couple 2 t 4E.  Ktngemlll. .
EirilfJiHtfED speruhents |6 end up 

weekly Bill# paid See Mi * Mustek 
el 198 T. Tyng. MO 6-6*98.

96 Unfurnigkad ApartmanH 96
^ «mea»<iawem̂ .w» amp

jt»ARafi 2-hedroom unfurnlehed apart- 
I ment. Cloe# In Adulte only. MO 4- mg g. Curler 
1 lit* . I

AS LOW AS

$

B.KGoudrich
tint s aa i i f  ni f  t

THE NEW HOMES
IN

NORTH CREST
Are So Livable

Visit tha Block of New Homes on Tarry Rd,
$

3 Badraomp— Largo Living Rooms— Tima Savar
Kitchan*— Planty of Both Accomodations—  Built 

for Complato Yaar Around Family Living.
Just driv# out North Hobart to 23rd St.

FREE A DOLL HOUSE will ha givan to 
each naw home buytr daring Dd- 
ctmbar. Sad this Flay House at 
1116 Tarry Rd.

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.. Inc.
Hughai Bldg. 
MO 4-3211

"Your New Home 
It our Bu*in#Xt"

North Cratt 
MO 9-9342
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Letters To Santa Clans
Dear Santa.

I am a little girl four y e a r s  
old. Would you please bring me a 
big sister doll and a desk a n d  
dishes, please Santa don’t forget 
Mark and bring him lots of toys 
because he is sick.

Love to you,
Diane Hughes 
Lefors, Texas

Dear Santa,
I am Angela and my brother is 

Jimmy, we are writing our let
ter together, I would like to have 
a doll, stove, ice box and s o m e

Dear Santa,
I am 8% years old. I would 

like a doll with higheels. The doll 
I would like Is walking m o d e l .  
I would like a bicycle. I h a v e  
been a good girl. Oh! I would like 
you to bring Mother and daddy a 
present.

Love,
Brenda Schaffer 
Box 555 
Pampa

Dear Santa Claus,
I am six years old. I have a 

brother four years old. My sister
dishes. Jimmy would like to have j is writing this letter for us. I want 
a truck, train, gun and hat and some boxing gloves, a boxing tar- 
horse. We have been pretty good get, .and a doctor kit. My little
kids, I ’m four and Jimmy is three. 
Please don't forget anybody.

Angela and Jimmy Beck 
Orange Courts, No. 21 
Pampa

Dear Santa,
I have been kinda good t h i s  

year. I am six years old. I want 
a Roy Rogers ranch set, a doc- j Dear Santa Claus, 
tor cart and kit, and a football, i I am a little j^rl 8 years old.

brother wans some boxing gloves, 
and a farm set and a doctor kit. 
Please remember all other little 
children.

Your truly,
Charlie and Daniel Barker
Box 578
Pampa

Also candy, fruit, and nuts. Re- 
meber my sister, Mother and 
Daddy and all boys and girls. 

Lpve,
Billy Hubbard 
905 Twiford 
Pampa

Dearest Sant,
We are a little boy and girl, 8 

years and 2 years old. We would 
’jke a bicycle, tricycle, a d o l l .

I have been a pretty good girl, 
I think. I would like for you to 
bring me a girl doll, some dishes, 
toaster and a jewlery set, also 
don’t forget all the other good 
girls and boys.

Thank you,
Karen Stanely 
Pampa

$95 Million 
Dilch Work 
Underway

ON THE BEACH

NEW ORLEANS (UP) — Con
struction of a $95 million ditch to 
the sea began near the spot 
where 143 years ago this month 
British war ships scraped* bottom 
while carrying troops to the Bat
tle of New Orleans.
Sen. Allen J. Ellender (D-La.), 
and other dignitaries opened "Op
eration Outlet.”  The project is the 
Miseissippi River - Gulf outlet 
which will produce in five to 10 
years a deep - draft tidewater 
channel from New Orleans to the 
Gulf of Mexico.

The outlet will give this south
ern port — currently doing a 32 F lid h t ReCOrfl 
billion annual foreign trade — a « v w i u
second passageway to the sea Ch ic a g o  (U P ) -  A United Air- 
about 40 miles shorter than the Line,  ^  Mt a new Seattle-to-

Tha town o f Half Moon Bay, though little damaged, alio 
appeored uninhabited. But that night a jumble o f radio 
signal! tumbled from the SCW flO N 'S  spooler, H 4 )

ton. V?osh. Commander Dwight Towers stood listening. 
"There's power there," he said. "Where there's power. 
Hurt'* ptopl#. _  .  .  .

QQ m 7 by WHUtm M oww A O*., Ini.

New Commercial

Mississippi River route.
The project was anthorizfed in 

1958 by Congress, which appro
priated 3625,000 this year to be
gin work.

The tidewater channel, to be

Chicago commercial speed record, 
breaking a mark set Nov. 80, ac
cording to a UAL spokesman.

The spokesman said the plane, 
carrying 22 passengers and a 
crew of five, chopped seven min-

built east and southeast of New uteg off the prevtoug record

Dear Santa.
I am a little girl four years old, 

Please please bring me a nurse set, a lit

Orleans, will allow shippers to 
reach the Gulf of Mexico after 
a 78-mile journey. New Orleans 
is 120 miles upstream by way of 
the menadering Mississippi.

Die first 5 1-2 miles of the tide
water route will follow the pres
ent intracoastal waterway start
ing at the industrial canal, which] 
connects the
Pontchartrain. From the water
way the channel wiii branch off Hearing Monday Qets Contract

Capt. W. G. Whipple, Bellevue, 
Wash., said strong tailwinds over 
North Dakota enabled the plans 
to hit a top speed of 465 miles 
per hour. The flight was com
pleted in four hours and 14 min
utes.

THE MUSIC BOX TRIO A Christmas Story BY W ALT SCOTT
Wl,KELVIN! THE SINGING AMAKCAjGDMCf RGAL 

fPPETTV MU5IC! IT’LL CMEEf? UP THC VALLEY 
! FOLKS! HEAR TELL TWCVRE RIGHT HUNGRY!

\

( p « — |

AH'. WHITAKER WEASEL'. BROOM 
GAVE US TWIG GRUB! GIVE IT ID WHOEVER
NEEDS IT MOSTU---------- ------------ 4

------------ " i  HAT'D B t MOST 1
EVERYONE, EXCEPT OLD RATTE!

I ’LL S  PRC A D  IT AROUND

idustnal canal, whichMississippi and Lake vjiics U6m cncy Bell Helicopter
n T T m m  t h «  u 'a f e r .  ■

hkates, and some guns. --------  , .. . .  -  __ _ . . . .  „  ... . . . . . .  , ,, __
don’t forget all of the other little! tie bride doll and a little b a k e  *oulhe*,t « r|y toward the Gulf and 
kids. Thank you. set. Please don’t forget my broth- wa er. AUSTIN (UP)— A clemency

The channel—with a minimum hearinr for convicted formerWe love you. |er Haney. Don’t forget other boys
Bobby and Becky Sanders and girls. Hurry to see us.

Love,
Darla Kay Robertson 
424 Doyle 
Pampa

1023 E. Francis 
Pampa, Texas

Dear Santa,
I wish that you would bring me 

a army rifle, a fire truck, and a 1 Dear §anta 
road repairing set, als a pair of 
cowboy boots for my b r o t h e r  
Ronnie.

Love,
Larry Eckroat,
517 Lowry

FORT WORTH (UP)— Bell Hel

Counterfeit 
Cash Said 
In Texas

On The 
Record

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions

anchored during the 
I am four years old. I would New Orleans in 1814. 

like to have a dump truck and a 
helicopter. I would also like to 
have some candy, nuts, apples, 
and oranges. I have been trying 
to be a pretty good boy this year.

Love,
Cleon Shelton 
702 N. Christy 
Pampa

width of 500 feet—will be a land [ b7gin"''Mon' d V  before 'th e  * Z '
cut except for 28 miles of open stata p ardong and Paroles Board ' P h*| HOUSTON, (UP)— Secret Serv-

. . .. . .. here. ' ice agents urged Houston area bills have been turned over to our
n  "  I*? ah,ot ,path to ^  Rogan Giles, an Austin attorney j BeH oWcials said the order, for retidenU and merchants to take agenU since June,”  Bertram said.
tG“ *f *1 p“ "  40 we»t of and ^  the former c o m m l s -  “ n undisclosed number, was # , look at any JJ0 a n d  Bertram said the first of the
Lake Borgne where British ships *ioner requested the hearing, to placed by the Air Force, which bills they get during the 1100 bills turned up in Texas inOf I * ____  * m Hrn iniotar Ova onnl ran) for '  *

warned about a specific group of killed in a small plane crash tn
counterfeit 320 and 3100 bills Kennedy county.

,, . . , i a- i Nine of the bogus 3100 billswhich are turning up in Texas 1 ^  on ^  lawyer., ^
and other parts of the South-1 Bertram said. Later, a farmer at 
west. The bills are believed toj Booneaville, near Dallas, found 
have been made In Franca and1 *25,000 worth of the same bills. 
Italy and brought to this country Most of the 320 bills, he said, 
by seamen. have turned up In Galveston.

"Eight of the counterfeit 320

BatUe

Colleges 
Awarded 
Cash Gift

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a 20 inch doll 

and some clothes and a monoply 
set. I will have some milk and

Mrs. Grace Barrett, 522 E Fran- cookies for you.
cis

1016 W.Mrs. Annie Burleson 
Buckler

Tim Timmons, Canadian 
Ronnie Larkin, 1008 Kingsmill 
E. C. Clift, 535 S. Somerville 
Mrs. Mona Yearwood, 1037 8 

Wells
Ward Maddox, 501 Carr

Jan Henderson 
1800 Coffee 
Pampa

Dear Sant,
I am a little girl four years old. 

I would like to have a doll that 
wears high heeled shoes. Also I 
want her waist to turn. I sure I 

Mrs. Mary Francis Mason, 418 win like anything else you want to 
Magnolia bring.

Mrs. Virginia Qox, 728 Lefors 
Mrs. Jane Norman, White Deer 
Ronald Sullivan, Leforg 
Carolyn Terry, 400 N. Sumner 
J. F. Kelley. 638 N. Banks 
Frank Parks, 515H N. Russell 
Mrs. Dorothy Hines, Skellytown
M. C. Hudson, Skellytown 
I. E. Barker, Mobeetie 
Norman Olivolo, 713 Lowry 
John Paul Bowers, Pampa 
Mrs. Arlene Robbins. Pampa

Dlamiasala
Suxann Atteberry, 937 3. Faulk

ner
Billy Morse, Pampa 
Y. C. Fuchs Jr., 818 Malone 
Charles Matson Jr., 520 W. 

Browning
N. N. Cox, m e  E. Browning 
Jerry Jones, 1197 Prairie Dr. , 
Mary Davidson, 2020 Alcock 
Mrs. Martha Spires, 410 N. Per

ry

I love you. 
Clissie Vaughn 
Pampa

Dear Santa.
We boys are being good a n d  

would like to have these things. 
For Steve, machine gun, b i c k, 
croquet set, basketball set, w o o d  
burning set; For Dave, fencing 
set, burp gun. tool chest, f o r t  
apache, fire bird and heliocopter; 
For Brad, lawn mower, shooting 
gallery, tractor, and rifle; F o r  
Bruce, clothes and rattlera.

Love,
8teve, Bruce, Dave 

and Brad 
Pampa. Texas

Dear Santa Claus,

be held a t 2 p.m. !wUl administer the contract for Chngtmas rush. August, 1968, when a Dallas at-
Glles began his six-year term the Army. Agent in charge Lane Bertram tomey, his wife and a pilot wers

Jan. 10. 1956, after convictions in The helicopters will be built aC 
the veterans land scandals. He the firm's Hurst plant between 
would normally get out in Janu- Dallas and Fort Worth, 
ary, 1958, tf he serves his full The H-13H set a world endur- 
term and receives credit for goodlanpe record last year for rotary-; 
behavior and other factors. I wing craft by flying 57 hours and 

In a hearing last April, the 50 minutes without landing. It is ; 
board refused to extend clemency i used for training, liaison and re- 
to Giles. 'connalssance.

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
•  Free Delivery

HI-LAND PHARMACY
AcroM From Highland Qoneral Hospital 

1807 N. H ob art M O  4 7504

Some 2,000.000 people annually 
Visit the Lincoln VlemorHl In 
Washington, D.C.

M b v ilS

SAN ANTONIO (UP)— The 
Santa Fe Foundation, Inc., has 
presented a 340,000 gift to 21 Tex
as colleges represented by the 
Texas Foundation of Voluntarily 
Supported Colleges and Univer
sities.

The check for 340.000 was pre
sented to Dr. James W. Laurie, 
president of Trinity University 
and head of the foundation, by 
O. H. Osborn of Galveston, acting 
vice president of the Gulf, Colo
rado and Santa Fe Railway Co.

Osborn said the donation was 
made in recognition of the serious 
financial problems confronting 
privately supported schools, and 
because of the "fine contribution 
these schools havs made ta ths 
nation's welfare.”

•

Try this
boulevard-styled GMC

sister's name is Wendy and sha is 
4 years old. She wants a doll, a 
robe and a stove, we would like 
some games too.

Love,
Nancy and Wendy Lewis
1009 8. Banks
Pampa

Dear Santa,
I want a doll that comes to my 

waist and a French poodle, and 
some plastic food to play w i t h .  
Please bring my new little broth-

year old. I liva at Gray plant I 
want a doll with high heels and a 

Jo Donna Henderson, 312 N. [ bicycle and a pair of skate and a 
Dwight make up kite.

I have been good gril. I am eight er, Greg, some toys.
I love you
Vicky Lynn Ferguson

Weldon Rogers. 2107 N Sumner 
Mrs. Betty Jackson, 1108 S. 

Dwight
W. H. Lewis, 1009 g. Banks 
Raymond Cotter, Kingsmill 
Mrs. Blanche Cox, Lefors 
Carolyn Ratliff, Amarillo 
Mrs. Llnnie Powers, White Deer

With love, 
Velma Turner 
Rt. 2. Box 270 
Pampa

Box 672 
Lefors. Texas

Dear Santa.
How are you. I am writing 

my brother and sister. We have 
Mrs. Bessie Pugh, Denver City Sail been good moet of the time. 
Walter Cash, Pampa Please bring us the following
Mrs. Barbara Morrell, 1015 E .1 things, Stephen, typewriter, train,

Scott
Mrs. Bobbye Sweet, 537 Lefors 
Misa Janet Casey, Borger 
Mrs. Nora Gwtnn, 200 W. Albert 
Mrs. Doris Bender, White Deer 
Mrs. Judith Shirley, 118 S. Wells 
Mrs. Patricia Shaw, 701 N. Cuy- 

ler
Horace KiHough, 604 N. WelU 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Carey, White 

Dear, are the parents of a boy 
bom at 3:58 p.m. Tuesday, weigh- 
ing 6 lb. 2 os.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Wilks, 1001 
E. Fisher, are the parents of a 
boy weighing 8 lb 5 ox., bom at 
1:03 a m. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller, Borger, 
are the parents of a 'boy bom at 
3:15 a.m. Tuesday, weighing 8 lb. 
15 ox.

and games; Brian, doctor kit, cash 
registar, gun and garnet; Marsha, 
nurse kit, betsy-wetsy doll and 
dishes. I am 7 years old a n d  
Brian Is five and Marsha is four. 
Please bring all the good b o y s  
and girls somethin. Thank you 
very much.

Love,
Stephen Walls, Brian 

and Marsha 
408 Magnoli 
Pampa

Dear Mr. Santa,
I'm four years old. My name Is 

Loreta Turner, I would like a tri
cycle, a baby that cries, and a 
stuffed dog. Don't'forget my three 

tor year-old sister Nelda. She would 
like a small stuffed monkey. Don’t 
forget my sister, borther, moth
er, father and all good girls and 
boys. I will have you some cook
ies.

Love,
Loretta Turner 

1048 W. Brown 
Pampa
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Advertisement

OH, MY 
ACHING BACK

N ow ! You osn e*t tho fu t  relief you Dood 
from nerrtne bsrkerhe heodeehe end mus
cular srh»e end peine Uiet often reuse rest
less mxHU end miserable tired-out feelmse. 
When these dieromfortt n n a  on with over
exertion or stress end strain -  you went 
relief -  went it fast! Another disturbance 
assy be mild bladder irritation following 
wren# food end drink — often Mtttng UP 
• restless uncomfortable feelinx.

For quick relief ret Doan's Pille. They 
work test In I separate ways: 1. by speedy 
petn-relievinr action to sees torment o f ns* 
ring backache, headaches, muscular aches 
and pains. 2 by their soothing offset on 
bladder irritation. ». by thoir mild diuretic 
action tending to Increase output of the l i  
sailes at kidney tubas

Find out hoar quick)r this i-wsy medicine 
pcee to work, bu oy  s good night's sleep 
and the same happy relief pul I tans have for 
over 40 years. Ask for n*w, Targe sisa and 
aave money. Cat Dean s MUa today|

Dear Santa,
My name ia Nancy Lewia and I 

am 6 year* old. I want a doll, a 
robe, and a aewlng machine. My

Dear Santa,
I would Ilka for you to bring my 

llttla 3 year old alater baby doll 
amd a truck, har name la Tinkar. 
Please bring me a high heel doll 
and p llttla aewlng machine. I am 
tight year* old. I hope you have 
a very Merry Christmas.

Cathla Deist and 
Tinker Dleot 

321 N, Warren 
Pampa

Maks no derinon on any car
/ T V  - J .  n  ‘ . . e ,  a ’HI you try Twin-Trsetlon 
j[  ff J Y l V € a  power, behind the wheel

of a new ’58 Studebakar or 
Packard . . .  Today!

tADJUL

A) Studebaker- Packard
GIBSON MOTOR CO., 200 E. Brown

O pen  6 :3 0  S how  7 :0 0
NOW— FRIDAY 

Academy Award 
Winner!

THE KING BROlMfRS .

The Brave One
C iN E m a S c o P E  .jnti

T i C H M l C O t O H  V ^ f l

sow MI C HI l  RAY
Alan C artoon  A  N ew  a

... for size-

C A N U ln l
DI AL MO 4 1 S 4 4■ A ' K t M  v  r *

Open 1:45 End* Tonight
D O R IS  D A Y

n Pajama Game'
§  Starts Thura. #

J H H E  K W S K E t f ' ,
KPENfiNWYNN 

MEEKER

■ with an eager 200-horsepower engine — 
big, heavy-duty axle-outsized tire ratings. You haul 

king-size cargos without struggle or strain.

• e.for economy..-with Hydra-Matic Drive,• famous 
for savings on work, time and repairs. Fast-ratio cruising axle 

for up to 17% better gas mileage plus better road pace.
•Optional at ixtrm goal

...for comfort-• with exclusive Road Shock Damper** that smothers 
even the roughest bumps. Recirculating ball-bearing steering for finger-tip control 

• $v*n on the roughest roade. Luxurious two-tone upholstery and foam-rubber seats.
••Standard an Suburban, optional at oatra «aot an other (4-ton modoio

...for value —with reserves of stamina and toughness
more than equal to your toughest truck-work. You get more 

for your money now, and more come trade-in time.

See your authorized dealer for

GMC—America's Ablest Trucks
AVAJiAMI IN MOMU MOM W TO 41 TONI

Open 6:45 Now-Thurt.

muntz Hall 
Bowery Boys

j i
Plua Co-Hit . . .

>K * *

w

Aln« Cartoon 8  Nrwq

FR ID A Y 13th
JINX PREVIEW
— 10 p.m. LaNORA—

t  Horrortflr Fllma

2 FREE PASSES
To Every on* Attending: 

Alan Cartoon t  New*
Thaaa srIU b* food T b u r * . 
14 at T jiN o r*  and LaV data .

Daa.


